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PRICE I Ca:N'N 
C •. [ · B. HEARS REPORTS 0~ UNION'S ACTJYIJIES IPI~~~·s 
Presideat Sddeeiapr ud Senelary-Treuarer Dubon~y Tell About Geuer&l and F'mauclal 
1 
w th b 1 tho arnaa .. Ailain of latemational, w•ne the Vic:e-Presidcute De~Crlbe Situation In Their Rcapee· men: ro~m~:~: •.;; 1~. banqm or 
live Marketa.-Chic1J8o'• Deuumd for Restoration of Piece-Work Aroullell Spirilecl 
1 
tho Ploneero or the U IO 'Otaeral 
Deb:uet aucl Meets with Ahuoat Unanimous Oppoaitiou.-s-rd Decidt'& on lmmecli· Strike, horeb>' expreu our ,,.~ltado 
ale Orpaaiaatl- Drive AmODI Philadelphia Dreu makcn. - Authorizes Pret!ident to all wbo partltii)Qted ta thlo eel .. 
Seh!~ to Call Coufereuce of l,.ot,al~ on Relid f or Unemployed ~lrmben.-Othcr bntloo ••d helpod to m&ke It • .... 
lmpo rtaDI Dcc:isioa.s. ce::e •·l•h to thank fn particular All 
Maay que.tlooa were dealt tdtb al w~ar lnduatr)' know the nlue or A hiK lb~ fruit or their ' 'lctorr. Thero tho locala nnd jolui' bo~rda ot. our 
tbe aaeeUo1 ot th• Oeaeral Esecull'l'l uatoo: but uo.rortunolel)', aher~ 111 uo 11 oo work In the Dallln~o~ clOQlc: tnternaUoaal Union tor t.aldns p:irt 
Board. wblcb opeaed ta Botto• Moo.- wrk y. t~e •bops. ebop!f. to tl\ls all'alr: alio tbe Forward A.Uoo 
.&r. October 13.. aad doMd 'SanmlaY. rttlldtat Sc:biHIDJtt polntt"d. out OviH"Ik)"'e R-.ort --claboa, WOfkiDID'I Clrde, Ualtt4 
Oct. 11: Ml aU tbeM , ... tJou woald lo U•la ~nut.tUoo that. aotwlthnaad· Stuet~ry-Trt-:~aurer D u tt 1 a " 1t 7 Hebrew Trade•. JcQb Soelallet Fe4o \ 
U•• bH:a mat:b eulltr to eoiTI It U lac lhe fact that tl&att •·ere 30 bard ltntk: a .. • er1 cheerful DOte at tbo e:rallon, Ama1aamated Clothia& Work· 
lla4 beea ~lblo to tDd u -.uwer :u.d t he ftnsulcbl paehlon or tbe Jn· bt~lnuJ.og or bl11 report. Tbe mem· !n, l'ur Worken' lateru.aUoolll 
to the ooe aU-Important qae-sllon, tcrnntlonal so dtmcult, ove a\rltcu , bcl"'blp or t..be lntcrna.Uoaal, liu ro· Unloa. Capmalu:ra' ,Untoo.. aud othen.. 
"Wbere cao we aod eao.:Ch work Jor -.·bleb requ!rt'd much energy and llatl'd, bM grown tonahlerablr. It now AR.RANOl'.lMENT COMMIT1'Eil: 
Lboae who are a.oetap~Jed T' moa.e1 to orcnnlu and coo.dutt, hod I b:u .lxt.r~dd tb(lufland memben: In Abfaha~t Rotenbers: Chairman 
PHeldeat Se:blttiDI".,., at the •~n ben wa;ed durlDs t.he. put b-3.1( 1ur ccod stand Ia' :.nd has collccttd a Sol Po1akol:. Sec:ret::ary 
oalMt or Ilia britt re:port wltb wttlc-b whb t.be aid or tbe latuoac.Joul. llul, \'efT coD.tkJe.rabte eum or ~ne7' In Sam M"Drtln 
t he .... !4 .. ot tb.o ~aeral Exc:caciYe br- adtlnl, wbUo t.be f::uen:lot.Uon.:u can due:• a•:al *V\.-"'-1•1 u.acnmentL uo D.· ~o·ea.JleT 
Board wue ope.aed, dwelt. on tbe help tile workt'n tl:lft better ~ork• re:ld the ll.Jure•. whlt'h were arr:an;cd Cba.rle.• Jacobt.on 
preset urJou eC"Onomte depreuRtn In; conditions and more decent trea t· In euch a Yt'IY thnt the7 a:n·e u elur B. Nlckeltbura: 
and on the wlde~tprcad unempJGnnent m<'nl trom lhclr rmployer3, it C'annot picture o r the 1lao And jrowth or ttlo Up"' Laudllbur& 
Ill the couat1")", wbJch bu at.o hU crule work ror 1he ~·orkcrs In u1e Ualon. or Itt re•tnuoa an d dl.abune· U. Moter 
P r4 the llldles' earmtat ln•u.try. Ue abop.t. We bA~t". tor e.nmp!t'. o.-. (Contlnunl on pagr 3) .Y. Goldowaky 
callf'd atlut.ica to tbe e-acouraatn5 1 p~laM t.be c:oa1r:n1a.ken in ~hi· 
taet LU.t lh~ ate:mbere of tbe lattr• mof'fl', waced A auet'e.tCul !ltrikt>, and 
aaUonal b.2d d;•piAJ(d creat toya:t1 ~f'"td a c-olle-ctl1'a A;T"t'tmeut "''Jtb 
aDd' 4not.loa towar4 tbtlr Unlou aad 1ht manufaNurt"nt"' We oould really 
Stone Again Upholds Dress l lnion 
made what mWit bavo been bo.avy (!Ctlnt wHh prtdet to thn wonderrul Orders 
aacrlftce• 10 pay tho dati aad epec:IV~ I work we acc:omp~l•hOO In tb:tt cl1)' In 
&NH•m~cta. Thb. bt uld.. b tho 10 thort a time: but unrortun:ntly, 
Contractor,· Arucla tion to Reserve Oporation 
Mach inery for Adjustment of Di~putes. 
of 
bat proor l)at the worltta ia t.bo urunaployment camt and pre\'enttd 
~:i~~;g 0~:~;::·: ; a::;;·;;;~;~: I 
Oa Fr:d:a7 morola.k. (kt()btr 10, the 
AUod3tJon ot J)f'fl.s ll.antdac:turen', 
toe_ p.~tleau,. abrozatiN! tb4! eoi1K-
th·c ngree,nent exiactog bet w~eu t: tc 
Unlon aiu.J tho Contractors' AIU •aQ 
Uon, bl' roruaha,:r to ~h·e clerk8 10' ~he 
Union represtnla.tlf'C"S to 50 out 1\nd 
Fifth Week ~~ Strike Find;Worke;; Still Detormined t o Fight 
Until They Win--Nemser, Harrington, and Otloer Important 
Shops EotUe With Employoes-Case Against Dubi11sky Ois-
mlssed-Deci&ion on Injunction Still Pending-Famous 
Actress and Leading Clorgymen Condemn Bo11e3' Attitude 
With un:.batt'd cnth~•la&m an4 ~lk; ara srowlog hc&\'ler. We or' tho 
t.ern1lnat!on tb~ ltdlca' tallore aDd l-'bor morNncut l;;l&Ow what lhb turn 
eutoma' d.rPs.m:~kMa edter the Atlh or G'llod al;:nJtlu.. We or the labor 
• .,.Ire M 1h11lr nrllle aaaJ,ut t.be Mu ~DC~Tcmc:a' •Itt. Ut.wrdore. at)jltatn 
rrom com.m.eatlnc In ditatl on thft: 
(Cc.ntlut.a~d on Pa.ce- !) 
attend tht~ complaint• ot the worken:. 
Tbe dispute aro..e. on attOu41l u( 
a complaint by the t:nloa aca'n,.: 1t 
memb~r~ or lhe A.aoc:l:atlon abc:'ut :L 
dbpute In prtee11. Tb~ :1.greemont 
l)MYidu that the work e-ra must nol 
work on SAtmtnt-~t until tbe l)rlcra .u·t 
tcttled. 
~ Wben tlle i:i&Hoo rPDre»entatl\'t-t 
and the reprtt~otAtlrt ot. t.be Al'fl"'\. 
t at!oo c~mo up on lb~· eomplalot lO 
.1 taJ 4emuds of lho ~DIPioTen. npe4 
ctan, acoatnst the dtiluaod ror lhe 
rlcbt or dlMha.r,e whhout revteW b>: 
a D a rbltr:ator. 
T he Union ( l....ocnl 38) contlnuca Its 
ol'ort.a In :. most vl;;uroua mllnncr. 
T.be re•ulll'l ot the1e otl'ort.t. a.H thlnu 
couldercod. d9 n,t r~u thort ot f'x 
SO Hurt In Lo~ngelesE~plosion 
A1noax 1 he donn •l.opa or -10 
wblcb June nuled •lnc:e our lat 1•· 
tuo, lla,Q Union ha"' IUC'C~edf:d In or· 
canldn;; tho well known allop o r 
Nan"'" t:own111. wbOJlc 7G w-orker• arc 
aow b.uk at lht'lr b~·ncbrs under on· 
ton ff''(ul:.t!oia•. Abo the Uan1o&ton 
abop, \\11h _ab.>tll tiO workt'rt. a.ad 
about ;t rt• :· n c•r sm.all,.r nr('adwn7 
lht)p L, 
T hr ITnff,n lan~ ~tl'l{) n•11~1!'f"CI' rhco 
returt1"<1 workH't 10 J)llr rf\nt of tholr 
wrokly «'>lrnln;:t tor thh' dur:atfon nt 
t.bo llrtk~ Aaordloa to reD?rU. not 
oae rf'turDcl.l worku hn t.lUeod to 
p&f thll !I il ~"i'"UI. Tht •ph·lt of 
.olhlarhr 'lmon~ tbft wurktra 11 In· 
dood l)ralaowort-hl AtHI lhto. reollng liJ 
,.clotlrAI Uu~t. •• lc;,,. 4Ut Uw atdke JFJII 
Jut. Ua• •cwk~u "'K) taa;e returnf'd 
to llielr Jolq -.111 DO' tall lhl'lr (f'f,J,ow 
WOBf>rs •~o lr• 1t11t out on etrtb 
Leaky 'eas Pipo Believed To Be the Ca uso.-Po!ice and Fire 
Department l.uthoritie3 Deny New;; Agency's Report Whi :h 
Sought to Put Blame for Explos ion on Our Union. 
On October 16, i.IU ex:piO$IOn l bat• 
tcred l-be c;t.\'CIHtory G;J.rment tap-
Ito. JJutldtn,g;, lu Lo.t Ante!M., Cal •• 
fnj a ring pbout GO workC<r,.. 1uOr<t or 
lr•J aenrel7. 
1\'lthout wall In~ tur tbe n!'t'Uitl or a 
aahuttt lnn•ll~atlnn br the local o~u· 
lht·rltl(l-t :..B to Jbt nn~~:es ot tbnt U· 
ph.-IQn. e,~:-:.lln nn• • t~.a~ncl~s lnmH•II· 
lui •ly spread tho ri'JU)Jt t h.q_~ lnt1r 
trouhfe11 w~re to t..IDme and proct•tfdtd 
to ,;lve .. dN::ttl,." abuuc the rt:unl 
atrtk~ .. tht:l orurr{d In the- lt.N":tl aar· 
tof'llt lndaatrr. 
Ai:('()rdlog to 1h0 rtport o~ our P!lt• 
ph n:ar .. newa" a&ent,r. whlth 11 noto.-. 
lot•!)• unralr lO lnt,or, CoJnlnuulatll 
nn' rtllh;d a atrlkct t1nt.t then Wl'IIL to 
work tu1 1ttlkf.\ brc akcra. 
AI we know, It 11 tbl Uo.lon Amll 
t.lt'd w-ltb tb11 lDIII!'Qit~Uill tb3t tl11tol 
lh ltrlk~. an..t It 14 tile Comma11~1, 
wllf;) acted a~ atrJkn bn'o.ltcra. 
I
ll U1e oppor1unhy to ch·e a lAbor 
union :. blnck eye; a.nd what bott.,r 
opportuulli could there be thin dau 
one In tb.e •tuap.t,.\ aruL..to'tm ot au 
I ea.p!osk)n~ To ltOp ad- think (Or a mome-ot that ~·ork<'rt have no lnter-
t.:1t In blo• tna: Y4\dl otbt-r to •u1lth· 
ereens, •·eU.. that't too bard an .... 
• l,;nrntnl lor t hut nen·s nst·ut')', Tho 
matn uhj~t (IC 1~ buslneu IM tO 
&IY~ tho p3pert :t a~rusatfon ·ttory and 
mOit or the p:.ll'flf'l, It! e rul.-. are 
ellly and l1ne11"aot enoa;h to ra11 ror 
that sort ot trtpt. 
The lntcrnntlonotl b:t.5 rec:~h·eJ t\nt 
ha.nd lnCormntktn lbat t lae Lot AD• 
aclc• nre dcpartmc.mt and othrtr loc•tll 
autllorltiCM Qre I"'il\'lnred thnl tht u · 
plo.alm:s "'a • rau .. ed by an attun•ulu 
ttoa ot ;tlUr ~nd thu OtJly a rew .. 
to:iowJ ~t.otl1.ab0r papers ar.- "' orl· 
otlnr Use u-plotlon .-ltb {h~ ac-thl 
ttn or o••r t"uli•l•. 
lldj tl!l the prtcet. the repre.aeotlltl'l'e 
ot tlllt Aa.!Oc:latfon took tbe- stand t!tat 
tbt worktr• molt work on lbe prft"O 
liven to thm b7 the bon. Tbl1 l.bo 
. Unl•n reru~Jcd lo accept and tb~ 
workers• · top~d ~rork on the unset-
Ued garmente. 
... Tle AsjOc:lntlon, under Lbt pretext 
that lblt u :l stopp31e. rerued to 
l"h·e- clerh to llll other bualaeu 
:a~C-IItl to attnd to eori1plalntl. 
Gt neral llanaaer Jullat Hoc:hmmap. 
lmn'ledlatCli.Y tent 1he rollowlnr letttr 
to t~f' lmp.~rthal C:hQ.lnnAn; 
()do!)er lOtb. tt30. 
or. !"". 1. ::uoae. 
Impartial ChAirm2n of tbt Drtsa 
bdu.alry, 
1350 Bto2.d .. a)', 
N'e• York t'lt,-. 
Dear Slr:-
T bc ALII ttOclntlou 0( 0r(l!t M I IU&• 
Cac!urtn'. Int., IIIU!&Wadcd tba m.Q• 
t.blury fot odJu•tment or d l•pute. 
th:a .moraine. 
~ 1htJI Ia coutrarr to thd: letter and 
spirit or t hf• colteeth:o oareernenL 
exhth•K bet wctm ,our Unnon and tho 
ntkwe muni·d 'nalf.Oc-l:t.Uon. ' 
wm rou. theretort-, ple:ate In· 
ltnct the Auoc:la.UOn to reeame 
tmoNbttl1 tbc m:~.t.blner)' ot lbe 
co!)K:tfve ar:~ment and continue 
to adjust 1rlevanceJ In acord"nceo 
v.•lt11 th.c- C'OntrucL 
\'ory truly rour:~t. 
njllld) JULI US UOCUM AX. 
ce::c~a ltDemc«"r. 
Jolat llo2rd Or~s a W•lllt· 
m:.1ccrs' Vnlon. 
Tl.t• ..am,. 1b)', th,. lmp":trtla• Chalr-
m~n bt;ltl n hNarlng on tlae runtt~r. 
and otl cr 1"-tcnln.,; to llH: ronro'u'nto-
thet or thf' Union and th" A!!IIOtla · 
11011. laaudf'fl "'ikJwn the tolloylng dt"-
f'li!oo · . l 
T l:.t.• 
Arrt·l'h ot p!rkf'tll, not1bly ot tb? f* 
1p troll of t~w Mfnlm f"t~ta•)Uthmff'lt 
.-onlluuf'. AILhflnJih tlu• nam~r of 
ltUJIO l1 ·rr .tPd U nu lon;:cr • • lnrjiC' 
01 Mt.lrl. )'tt tho an•·• Impose I UPOII 
u.. bro~·J•t b··fOfl liM ..,. or ...... 
't'Q thl- n'f•'• nsrrJr)' It ntnkt' 1 UIJ 
.:tttroronce whrthor a lllbdr UntQn j, 
rlltlated with thl lntt-rnat&Gnol nr 
Ita. c .... vah\1 WUI., ll '-fOtlant 
th~ ll>~t-"n"ton of the op('raUon of th~ j A.--rt""mttl' Ml llMln;: t~f'n 'llnl•mlllul 
Jatmr- to U f f'h:alrrnnn. hP Is In uo J)I)AitiO'l · 
I 
llnuudln~ <.uUtnrll 
(•IIOIIt;h to kl:4) \l! l 
w._ea tbt-7 re• Gftf' 
han:n t 
~~dklo' o..l 
l11 ltl! tb Pl"' n()On Ill\ merUit A~'IUnllnl". 
fliJM" tol' thl! ,;alii~ or a r.-om,.nt, thot II 
((\.nUnu.rtl tm l"'f'f' :) 
Striki'!g Ladies' TaiiQrs Fight On Stone Up ha Ids Dress 
(CGatlautd l'roDl ·Po&o I) 
p!:l.ue or tbe •trike. 8HI4H: ,,...,.. 
---- boar llDOWJ wlaat It CI .. Dt, IDJ'It&J. 
Tbo •u o aptall BrotiMr Dotl4 
DublntkJ, JK1'tll&t7·treallllrtr or tbe 
lntern.attoaal, who, u reuorted ia our 
lut llaae, waa anetted tor p-ro-
teutns ... IIDit a pollee oatcer'i bru· 
tallty and waa blm1tlt atnack by oat 
of t.be e:mptoJtn' .. p.ardt,• wu dLt.-
mltled. The chars• aaalntt Drother 
Dablntkr wu "attempt to uaault tbe 
pollee ea~ln.'" No oommenta on tbla 
brutal eomedr are atC'fltlrY. eltber. 
l')r It It aloa& the llae of acU•IUea 
ladulpct Ia by tbe employer• a nd 
their belpera. 
With reference to the petiUoo Cor 
an lnjuncUon ·aa:itoa( tbt UnJon ap. 
plied lor by llao Nllcrlm arm, thoro 
11 zaotblnc poalUTo to repon at t-bls 
wrUinJ. Tho caae it boforo Supreme 
Court J'UJUet OteaaOa. wbo ma7 ren· 
der a decltJon aa7 moment. 
A euriou• pol.at Ia t.be prot"MdJac• 
wu brou•bt out b7 CoaoteUor worrla 
Rothoobera. wbo repreJeated tbe Ua· 
loa at tbe htartas. 8 7 me•a• ot 
oonepleuoas adYertUementl In tbo 
met..,poUtu pre11, tbe Mllvlm 8n:D 
had deeJared lbat Ill abope were nm· 
niDI as ueual.._ that tbent ••• ao 
1trt\e. that asatomen would be ten· 
e4 u 'btl··· that, ta t&Ct, tbe arm 
wu • runeUonlnc with pertee"t ru:u· 
larit7, etc.. et.c. " lt tbat be liO," tbe 
Uolon'a law7or ar&'Ded, j.be lojuoe--
Uoa eoua,bt by the arm Ia for DO 
ol.ber pu.rpo1e than to break tbo 
atr1te ... 
Ot count, no one ca.a. foretell tbe 
outcome ot t.hll appUcatJon tor an 
injunetlon. Yellow Doc coolracta a.od 
Suju:acUoaa 10 hud ln bud these 
days. Workora know abo\t thla ,''last 
r etuae" or employers, and tortuaately 
r9r the wlleetln decency ot tbla 
country, tbero aro many pubUc IPlr· 
ttect Dl6D. ud women-and allo R• 
lltrbtooed J•dcoo-wha kDo• 11. lno, 
aDd raise thelr Tofce Jn proteat 
ap1111t lhtiO le&at blaeltj:lc.kt of tbe 
employ are. 
to eonDectlo.n whb thl• pbaae or 
tbe •trike, we arc clad to aoto tho 
laudtab!e efforts made bY. lead.Jnc ell-.. 
be.na w·lth a- dew ot putUD.c an e&d 
to tho 1tubboru and diiiJr&cetul attt· 
tude ot the emplo7ers. or the num-
eroua tnstaac-u. we ea.n elte...,tbc pro-
test ot Ml.al Ruth 0r":lpor, tamouo lm· 
perJonator: the protut or Va.uar Col· 
le'o ttudentt; ot Rev. Or. John How· 
ard Nelllah, ot tbe Churc.b of Tho 
Holr Trtaltr. BroolrJJll. and ot Re•. 
Dr. Uen.ry 8. coma, or the Union 
Theoloa:lea.l Seminary. 
"In refUiiltn!{ to tonfer wllh tbo 
Union until certain arbll'ra.ry de· 
m~d.l are· llfted to," Dr. Me-Uah 
wrlt01, .. Ulo e mployers Ylolate cve17 
rule or faJr and lotelllaent Industrial 
. WOI\f~-CHILD LABOR 
HARMS CO'ITON TRADE 
Botton.-lJlst A!aUJ.Ja Lla.cl.Jey, In 
ber addren to tbo )L N'. or L. con· 
vention, quoted a larae cotton ma.ou· 
faclUrtr to 1utalo her story ot wom· { 
eod and child eJJ)loltatlon In South· 
ern texUio mUb. N bs Lindsey tpoke 
u tntenal deleaate from tbe Na· 
tlqqpl Womeo·a Trade Unlon" l~ague. 
The maaufadurer b E. E. Wblt· 
man, who 1tated In on addri:tt to tho 
Natk)n.al A.S~atloa or COlton IIUDU• 
taeh•r•n: .. o,e,.,. dc.tru.;UTe coree 
that 11 boarlnc down on ua, It traced 
to Itt aource, ltacb dlr~tJy to lhe 
uplohtUon or women aad c.bUdreo 
In our nilll.l. 1'ho &rowtb of tbla uu· 
talr and tti:ll• h utllb.atlon or women 
and children tbroui'bftllhi. emplOY· 
n1e>nt In Souther, eolton mlll•. t• dJ. 
rccu, tbe caue or the downfall or 
t hh cuentlal 1ndul tf'r ... 
.. 
borplalq. Tile ;.bile, wblclt Ia -
llaoo&b alow ta l-ID& o Ja<l.,a•t, 
wlll certalalT •rmpatlllae wn lbe 
worlt.on ID IIIIa ..._ ••• 'no boot 
aooct or emplo7era a ad or tbe tOIDDIIQ: 
DllY demand• a stro••· latcllll eDt, 
compact bo47 of wor1teu."' 
At the Ume o~ ,olna to pnu . we 
oro ttllobly lolonaod tbal ulo otrlke-
breakera at .. ,k t.n the •n•rtm 
ahop.a clubed wnb tlle '&uardl" aD4 
that a 1troaa poll~ toree wu ell• 
patched to .. protect life aod prl)p0rt7.'' 
TbiJ, It W'U l&ld, WU tba HCOnd 
dub hs two daya, the acabl rvoltlac 
a«alnlt the condition• under which 
they are forced to perform tbtlr ·a• 
rarSoua dutlt:l. 
Ooo wgrd more; 1l abould llltraJ't 
be bon:t.e Ia mlnd tbat tbla 1trll t w a.t 
forced upon the: UnSoa, and tbal When 
tho UaloD Ia eballooced II MUST ac> 
eepl th• challease. In a eommu.aJ· 
cation to tho UDJoo.. Dr. JohD 
U&JD .. Holmes.- Jl lalicer or the Com· 
maalty Chureb, auma up what we be-
line ta lbe cenero.t fttlloa: 
•Jt ''"" me a teeltoa al1001t tf bo,.. 
ror that any worll:ert thould be In the 
mld.at ot a strike tbne da,. wbta the 
ttteell are ••an::olna wltb uDemploy. 
eel. I tm&J iae that thta 11 tbe· reasou 
why the emploJt:tl tore.ed the ln ut 
at julll tblt raom~nl." 
- . STRIKE AGAINST SILVER· 
MAN & RUCHES. SETil.ED 
DrOlber SI.Jntcre Nlnro, maa.acer 
Local n , I.L.o .w.u •• recauesta us to 
ot tbe . Jtalla.n. Oloakmaken• tJn.too. 
publlab the toUowloc: 
It ta with pleature &hat I " 'itb to 
ma.ko Uowu. l.broucb our paper, that 
the long etr·tke opln.at tho ftrcu ot 
SU•erma.n a Racbts, a chUd.n.n't ~t 
lhop, hu- a~all7 boen att11ed. 
Due to the tact that the dJJI'ert.ncu 
that existed between ftrm and union, 
.,·t.re ao far op.~rt, I felt th.\t Jt 
would be lmpo.ulble to tiTer eome to 
a &Ctlement. N'ot onty1am I l 'r4leCu1 
to tbe workers tor tbelr atunt1 eoaf'-
age and loyalty, but I wlll not tor1at 
the Yalaabte cooperaUoa dl!pla7t:-1 by 
Brother Ansel. eut•bualnes11 Ar.CDt ot 
L«al 10, all lhrou&h tbe con_fer~tet: 
I prefer that my &hanks" to l1Jnt ma.y 
be made pobllcly. 
PratemaJiy yours. 
ITALfAN CLOAK MAKERS Ul\"1011 
LOCAL 4S. 
8. N1ura, l[lr. 
o otlllo4 prmoat aa4 llaat llao Uoloa 
.... .....,, ID falllq to - · llaa 
worktn bock t.o wor1r, llao rotDOd1 
tor the elt .. ttoa 1&7 elo.e at band~ 
Clauat Twe:atY·lrSt ot UM A&ne .. at 
botwMA tbe .A.IIOCI&tloa or Dre .. 
llanufacturera, lat .. eel the Jetena-
lloclol IA41eo -·• WOfttn 
UoJon, ru.ct a.t fonowa: 
.. Ail co·mplalnta, db putH or crle1'· 
aacf!'• arltlnc• betwea tbe par:lt• 
berGlO. IDYOIYIII.C. qUtltJoD.I Of Jattr-
p!'etatSou or a ppllcatloo of #D7 daun 
ot tht• arreemeat. or any acts, con· 
duct or relation betwtcn parllt• or 
their respecllve membert, cllreelly or 
lndtre.::u,., thall bO submhted Ia •rH· 
IDa by the party beroto dalaalaa to 
be &f&rlend to t he otber party he.r• 
to, and tbe manacer or tho Alaocl· 
atlon I.D4 the maucer ot Ute Ua1oD. 
o r their 4eput1e•, tball In the ftn t ID· 
stance jololl,y 1aYeallaate suc.b eom-
plalal$, arle.,,ucu or dltJ»atee aad 
attempt aa adjuttmeot.. DoclsSoG 
reacbf'd. by lba Ql.l.llapra or tbtlr 
4eput.lea •h•U be bladiDI on the par· 
Uta hereto. -
"Sbotlld tbe manaaen taU to a,crH, 
tho qoestloa or dlapute tba ll be rfo-
t erre d to a Trtal Boa.rd eoa.Jiatlac ot 
oDe m.t"-m'ber trom eaeb oraaalutJon 
part7 bett~to and a permanent uzaplre 
to be known u tbe .. Impartial CbaJ.r. 
ma.n" ln tho loduttr)'. 
"Each eaao shall be co.nsJdtred oa 
its merlta and tbe eollectiYe •If•• 
me nt aban coD•LJtute the bt.al1 upon 
which the decltloa &hall be reoden:cl."' 
Nothin.c Is tald .Jn tbe A•reemaat 
wbteh by an:r con.alnlcUoa warraLtt 
eltbe.r ~rt7 to tate l.be law Into ltr 
own baDd• aod au•pe.ad 'tbe operau ··a 
o[ tbe AJ;reem.Dt becaDJe It tbluU 
tbat the otber party bu 1'1olated tho 
Agreement. U tbla were pe.rmttte-'J, 
there •ould be uolhla& to preTent lba 
M:an•ser or either orpnt&alloo trom 
atoppt.D.~ tho operation Of the Avce· 
mt:.at wb~enever bo cOnstde.rcd tbe 
otbor par-ty wron1. Tho whOle •plrlt 
of the ,\&'reemeat" ta to do away wltb 
one-tid~ a etfdh, e:a.Uio; Cor rtpriaale 
tro1n tho other pa.rt)'. alid to tub6tl· 
tute ubltraUon throu£b a eontlau· 
oua1y OlH!rAUng macb.lnery tor the :ul· Ju.~tment or every eoa cel•abl8 dbpute 
or. •• tho etau10 abou cited s.ars: 
''All Nlm~f(l lot..t, dlspulee or 1.rleY• 
llDC.N • • • qUHtJoD.J; o£ lD\trprtt• 
aUon or application of any elanae of 
this AcrCemeat. or a.ay aeu .• e~Jcdud 
or relaUoaa between p&tt.lta or their 
re~pocU•o qlembere, dlrcU7 or lndl· 
recUT • • • ... 
Tho tauguare of tbe Asl'eement Ia 
so awe-eploc. cleAr aad all·t:mbr.lriDI 
DRESSMAKERS 
Members ?f Local No. 22, I. L. G. W.. U. 
REGULAR SECTION 1\IEETINCS 
I will be held 
THIS T HURSDAY, OCI'OBER 3 0, 1930,7:30 P. M. 
In the following places: 
BRONX: Socialist Party Headquarten, 116'1 Boston Road, 
bet11·~en 167!1 and l GSth Streets. 
BROWNSVILLE: Labor Lyceum, 219 S,.ckman Street, 
BENSONBUIU!T: W or kmc o 'a Circle Center, 7212 20tb 
Avenue, corner 72nd Street. 1 . 
All our members are urged to attend these meeUnga. 
rmportant reports of the Executive an(! Joint Boards will 
be read an~ dlseuued. 
I EX ECUTIVE IOARO, LQCAL No. 22, 1. L. Q . w. u. 
J . &Pta LMAN, S.Cretary, 
J. COOPER, Cha1rma n. 
M to lM'fl M potllltlt 'doubt • the 
oabject. "" 
It Ia llao dat7 of llao AMo<lalloe d 
Dna llaoat&cturen·. J.o~ .• . to lmaa.e4t· 
ateiJ rua111• the oMra UOa ot tl•• 
-••• bT ualpla1 I'- •1- to 
t.bolr uaual datltl of adjuttmeat ol 
peadtaa pien.pee. betwuo ' tbt 
m«mben of tht two ors:aalu~ 
(SIJiaed) N. L STOi'llll. 
A COOPERATIVE VEN· 
TURE IN WORKERS' 
ED UC ATI ON 
The tblrd 7Mr ot the Workent 
)llorniD& Ctua hal beauo.. 1w0 wtl1-
knowo t .. chert or work.era cluMt 
an tn cbarce ot tutt'Qeton, Nary n.. 
)1. Grlmlbl will c(ve a ... , .. In Tbo 
E:J.p~n.aloa ot ladat\.ry. TertiA Wolf· 
.an will lead a more ad't'anetd due 
Jn the atudy or tbe lndut.rlat probo 
lema that tace wortere. Both cluaa 
mHt 04 Saturday morntn11 u4 
oa Wedo•dll' "entn•s for twQ ttrma 
or tl&bt ... u -h. Tbe ant llDlt 
bt1an Oetober J2, t'be •~ond o'ho will 
bella or. lalluaf7 U. Tbe two terms 
t o.-. 011• c;oDtlDIU)u.s '-'QQ.rR, Dut 1\Q· 
denta may attend eltber HIIIOll of 
el&bt wMU. E•t fJ' atadt.nt wUl baTt 
a.a opportuoll.y to explain the facta 
tbat abe b.U -round out In wrttta..c aDd 
la elaaroom di.KU.Uioo. 
'the tl&Hs are a ~rt ot the pro-
lftiD or Cola.mbla Ualnntty Entll• 
&loa. They a re a l10 a part ot tb• 
work or t.be Womea·a T·rade t.acu• 
wbteb. t.brou&b Lbe UH of Ita Qna.rtert 
be1ps make tbe clas.et:l pos•lble. Tbe 
c.I&.IM '" ad.mlnlate:red b)" a.n A4•1• 
on Committee, tbe ehalrman ot whlcll. 
Ia U llc!a W. Smltb, Chalrm3n o t the 
ASllated Sa.mmer School!l.. Oa tb• 
.committee are repre.wenta.th'et ot the 
Bari..ard and Dr,.-n Ma,;r Summer 
·Schools. the \\•omen·• Trade Uc,oa 
l,.efigue, Columbl" Uuh·er,lty Exten• 
aloD. tlle MetropOlitan )luatun• or .\rt.. 
and the New York PubUc Llbrttr,._ 
Stbotanblpa are &t"'3llablt to m«t 
tbe UPt-DMI la,.-olftd. 
For turtb.er Information addrut 
llt1tn Jfernn.ana, :!1 Eut Und St""t,. 
Atwater G1~9. or como to the Tract• 
Uoloo L.!•«Ue. !4.7 IAJ.Ington A~nu• 
Oa 'Wedntsdar. October l! at I:SO, 
and talk to tho Adwlulo"ns Commtt.o 
.... 
FLOWERS FOR DUNCAN; 
MRS. DUNCAN VISITID 
Dostoa~-Tbo ~ F. of L ExeCQ..Utt 
Council placed a wrc:ub. on tho 
c:r&YO ot Ja.mea -Dubeau. loa&·Um• 
membtra of thft Escellthe Ooundl 
and who was burled at Qo!net. Utlt 
lhLI clt7. Sonra1 trade vaionlatl, 
hoaded by Frank Morrison, tecrettuy 
A. F. or L., ood Cbarleo P. llo ... nl. 
pretfdeot l.nteruaUoaal Typogt-apt.~ 
cal Union, called on Mn. Duacu .. 
wbo lives In Qulacy. 
NOTI CE 
. In crdtr that thll paper m.IJ 
r .. ctrll Ita readtra U.t tamt wtek It 
11 pubtll ht d. t ht llay on whtch J"u• 
tl<.e .... to ,.,... has btt n • • 
vaneed frDm nurMa"y to Wedne• 
d.ay. All lteml fatt ndtd tor publ._ 
utJM '" th .. , . ,. .. mutt tht rtfor.\ 
re• ch Ul not llttr than Tuttdt)' 
aftiMOOft. T'tlt aecretlrltt and 
,..........,. o f a n IKtlt a tul Joint 
bot rda are requettacl t o bear t hle 
In MIIMI. a.n·_, ta rwr ntwe early 
a Ad In U.la we)" ht l' ... to mak• 
thla paJNr 11 Umtl7 • nd •• lnttr-
oltl"' u - IW.. 
'· 
~==~~~~~~----~----------~~--~----~--~--~--------------~·~ 
G.' E. B. Hears Reports On Union ~s Fqr-Flung Ac;tivities 
(C .. tln...S r._- I) 
-to. ot lho coatlltloa ol lbo lo.ale 
uti lbolr baaelal roletlou wllb lbo 
laloroallooal. T ... lproo loll all oao 
..... with I~ -· ..... I lbo ...... 
or Ill• llaloo: bal aol all or lb.,. aro 
cH«hal; Uat toae C:lwt.PI wbea dae 
report toudlco.a upoa tbe Uatoa~ 
•• w.. 
To bo aore. lho Ualoa'a llabllll~· 
.... ltHD 1ru.tJy redocH, a larce 
p1rt or tMro bawta• bM:a wiped oat 
4ariq; the put 7tar: bat a art'al 
4ea1 atlll remalaa to be paid. But 
ror lb•.e dtbU. tb• aoaaelal eoadltloa 
of tbe> Ualoa would be utbtaetory. 
Howt Yor. S«retar)'·T reuurer Dlabla· 
ak7 hat A J'flf:YADet A,JAID•t tbe lo-
eaJ. McaaM Ia Ulelr eaaatlal ae-
eount.a tbe7 wron1 tbe Ot:ntral Ollro 
ot the l attrutloaal. Aad the fl.l· 
pease. or ..&be lnternaUonel are eo 
.creat. Jnc:euaot oraaniJina work and 
... continual ttrncet. Oontlnulna, bo dwelt 
on .the rctulla of his tour or tke ra. 
ciOc <t'S"'t l. tollla«" how the doakmak· 
ert of Lot Anuh~• wcro oraanlttd 
anew. how their l!Crtlttr be«•n a nd how 
U wa,1 fou,sht. He 1polco of th~ pol.• 
alblllty of Orranlaln1 010 drC11mulcen 
of San Fraocltco. who a ro ver1 poor-
IT paid, he uld. Jn thiU dty there 
are about n,.c chouund 1lrl1 and mnt'-
rltd wo1nen employed In tbt drHt In· 
' duatr7. ltoat or them a re Meilcant. 
and ther are partJculartr uplolted: 
but u· ma.y be u~ctod thot rhe . 
Mexican Goovtrnm~nt would u1l1t df. 
~'«llT In orzanlalac them. 'rhea. too, 
tbore l.a need of orcaal&tn1 the ctoo1l-
m:llctra or Soto Vraaclaco. The tauu 
requt•t tho lntornaUooal to dltPGtc.h 
art orca•lnr 10 tbelr cUr: and ther 
dM-t" e lt. tor ther pYo mach a id 
to the ltr'lke or tho L04 AnatiH 
c~km:akcn ... 
P ff'lfdf'nt Sclalttlna:tr then rou to 
t uppt,.aieat the brief report ht h1d 
delhered at fru~ opealn" or tlle r.. F.. 
o. mtNias:. The supplf'mtnt dtte1· 
oped Jnto a Terr loa~ tf'porc on the 
t"Ondlllon of th.., l'nlon and the probo 
l~au C'Onfrontln~ lt. A "rt ry biJ and 
at-rlout lltobltm. he lAid, hu arlnn 
bec:au111~ tb,. drus trade hu be~ua to 
absorb the doak lrado, MoreoY~r. 
m aD)' oro now e.nrerln« the d~IJI 
trade who have never worked at lbe 
trado or who have not worked a t It 
tor a lona llmt'. Theo1 ara moat11 
ma rrlrd wom~n who are drl'r'On lnlo 
the ahop by tho pre11ent economic de· 
preulon. Tho mon are unable to sup. 
port t.h~Jr fRmiHel!, and 10 their wlvo" 
a ro torcert to go 10 work. Tho dr<'!IJIJ 
tra~a 1111 the ca•h,.t for thOJf• wc>mOn 
to ftnd emp1o)'mtnt mi. 
llut mo•t or 1-'rc•lilNU Schluln"(\r'a 
rtport wa11 dnottd 10 tho r"lnakmnk-
en· Unloo or ct;ltaa:o. 
Jo «eneral. Chlca~e:o occuplt•tl a cood 
deal or the tlnac or the o. E. n. mflet· 
loc In Go•ton. The Chleaco cloak· 
JDalcert aro now'UYIRI tbrouab a hard 
tfmtt. CoroPitlt '\lntmplo;rment ~reo 
1'•11• fn lbe lrado thrrt-. Aad wheo 
tbere I• no work. one loob for the 
CAILII of U. 0Dt.t Chleaa:o WU a 
cloak center. wbero doalcmalcera 
made a lood 11\"IDI: 10 bow does It 
wme thll tho cl01k trade bu dta. 
•PSMta,..d from C'bi• IO! Tho opera~ 
IOrw are or lht OPIAioa lbot lbla II 
due to tbe 1111em of wtek·W« k. Ia 
otbt>r worcf.t. tt plec•work wer• ,.. 
atord. tbt Chh aao doa.kmaktrw would 
.,ato a-a•t work. ll waa tor thlt 
,..,., rttafOo that PrNkltut Scblttlo· 
aer tnadfl • •pec>lll trfp to Chlea1o. 
That ••• a wtfl1r ~tort the mHt· 
In« of the fl4·nn~l Exrtllhe Roard. 
But ho had a ur, h~rd JOb lr;rloc 
t.o ro.t•laco Ibn optraror~ t hat rh~>· 
would Joce moro tbtn ••In b7 tht 
r~Juru 10 ~lf!c•· •o~k, 
"'•'•!'• "',." 
VII 1'1 rJtttdhl H••ltr l'aYe 1 t:OM• 
........ : •• I'OPQrl OD lbO OODdiU.. ol 
tiM New York C".oaklla&kef'l" Unloa. 
HoweYer. be p.l..ld 'po1rtlcular aueat.:oa 
tO t•• drt:t.l problema. Ffnt ha dwell 
•Oa tbe dt.IINit ID&Dclal poeltlo1:la ot 
tbe New York ClOak JolDt Board. 
lk~od. oo &be dlapate:a wltb the New 
York Dft.aa Jolot Goard, wblcb aria• 
bee.aUH the Ne w Yor k D:"e:II:IDaktla' 
Ualoa bu JalliJ beta P111UIII oktl· 
dd ha &be way or memberw of tbf 
Cklatmakera• Ua.loa who wbb _ to 
wor1l 1n d reu abops; and ha tbl• coo· 
aecclo.o be toaehed gpon tbe problem 
arbln.s from the de,..elopmtat ot the 
eat.emb1e Ault. which belon_p to the 
doat trade rather tha.o to the d«n 
tnd•. TblrcUr. on tbe problem ot 
tbe p~nln& machine• whfth. h&\·e beo 
•un to Iande tht e!oak11bops. He 
I told a!»out tho oonftrenecs whkh 
that mach creater eama ot mouo1 
were needed for t.bl• work. 
Klrzner'a Repott 
\"lc.1t Prea:ldat Kltz,ar pat bb btar· 
en lA a more opUmlaUc frame of 
mlad with bb report on Toroato. lie 
declared that tho Toronto c&oall: t rade 
WU DOW &IU:QII 100 J)em!DI. OfPO· 
bed. Tbere a re ontr roar amaU abope 
ot tltUo coaa~ueace. wblcb are aot 
CODirolled b7 tbe Union, bo aalol. T~o 
relaUoos bftwoe.n tbe \lDSoD and the 
man11tactarera• ~laUoaa are. ceo· 
erall;r apeakla&. satlaractor)'. Tbo Ia· 
dlc::aUona arc that the a~mtnt boo 
tWeen the ualou and the ueoelatk:o 
• ·111 not be r~newod without dlmcultr. 
The seaaon wu not a bad one. To-
ronto bas seat quho a cooifderable 
eunJ of money to tho International on 
at'count or tbo nvHollar taz. 
Cont.lnulnJ. nrotbor Klraoor hl· 
I PreJident Sc:blealfigcr: and . 'be .. h:td 1 
held with thb manufact.urers about 
the matter. But, he iald, &be Union 
Cannot be expected to prevent tho 
&pr(!ad of the pretalng mactJine: that 
b: not p0$31ble. The union Is mcrt')f 
seekln1 to T·chulatt'( tbe 'lJpr't-ad oC tiu:~ 
machine 1< &J to ntln lmlze as far as 
1 fott"-ed t.bo Ocncral J,::xoeutlve Board 
tbat tho Toronto cloakmakett ••rt 
\'Of)" tlU~IOtal to bAY'O tha cloak trade 
bt Winnipeg OI"J&PIICd, Ac:cordiDI tO 
him, thora aro &about ftYo hundrod 
pot~~lble the harm It eauses the work· 
a"'. · lfe then told about the dis pute& 
with the Jndut trfal Counel1 And .. tho" 
decfllon of tho Impartial Chairman 
In tuor or the union. At ahto 1ave I 
a detailed account oc the. cootroveny 
with the Brooklyn c.ontraeton~ and 
the Injunction tbey had lf!curcd 
a1alntt the unfon. 
W•nder'~ Rcpo..-1: 
\·l~e--Presldent Wander reported on 
tbe out•of·town &.hops. He b Ql t.be 
cloakmakcrt. and they ha'f't ao union. 
flo a!.o ur~;ed tho International to 
etart orpnlzln1 tho dre81malcerll ID 
Mo!ltreal. 
Amdur'• Repor-t 
Nol so c.beorfut wu tbo report ot 
\'Jce·Proaldent Amdur oa Montreal. 
The a't11100 W3S a du1J ODO aa.d mauy 
we re unemployed. Tho unfoD bad a 
han:! tt.m~ dl~trlbullo~e tho workera 
among lht abope 10 tha t o•or1bod7 
ml&ht ha"re •omt work. Rut the or· 
forti: or tbe uatou we~ro 8nall.x_ crowD 
opinion ,tb~t the numbe,.. OC worlcere ed w-Ith lliCCHS. D1 tbo mhSdlo or 
employed In ~ out-of·towo shops hu t September all the ctoatmaten or 
be.tn v-eatly ba.J.Cet'3tecl tn the Ta..rl· l llontrea1 already bad abope Ia . whlrb 
ouJ. "port1 10 the a.nloQ .. eap3clall1 to work. UnfortUDately. thcro wu aot \ ~DOUih 1r0Tk (D the lhOpt. 
u rrprds t.be ~!oat:makers.. Th~ In· He alated &bat be bad receDdy 
VNtfpU~u be bas made s how that mad& a C'f-lllat or all eloatshopt aad 
only about three tbou..~uaad clon-mak· found that &hero are 1.300 cmk· 
en are employed In the oat-oC·tow.n maken: 1n lfo.otreal, and that uaSon· 
ahopL But the number or dreas m:1k- condltlon.t are bcloc obaerTod, ta• 
f'l'l it eontlderab17 larg~r; be esti· peclal17 u rf&~rd• lbe equal dl,l· 
m:.ted It a'. about\afgbt tbouJand. J-Je slon or work. 
apoke or tbe cnat dlftlcuttJes which ltfO!Jt of the •·orkers e mploy.,d '1n 
the orcanltatfon work In the ouf.-ot· the :Montreat dreu lr~dt', be wen1 on 
town ahoPt ln"rol'relll, and deelartd to ••T .. are J•raneb sfrlt and nlltrrl~d 
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700 Branche• All Over the Unit .. d Stat~! 
r-And Canoda 
lruuran ce from $100 lo $3,000 
:lick benefit, 15 weelul per year, at $8, $18, $23 
and $28 per week. Many branches pay additional 
benellt front $3 to $5 per week. Consumption. 
benellt U OO and $600 or nino months In our own 
sanatorium, located In the moat beautiful reston 
o f the Ca ll!klll ~!ountal-bealdes the r egular 
weekly ·bene6t. 
For ln/orr.talion, .4pply lo 
THE .WORKMEN'S CffiCLE 
175 F.AST BROJU>WAY, NEW YORK, N.Y. 
TELEI'HONP.l ORCHARD 1000 
women. an element wbleb ba• unul 
receatlt proven hlltd to o,.aal:e. Jlld 
lateiJ thoro bu been :a. all&bt c!unge 
Cor tbo better Ia tbll respect, o•tac 
to tbe tact &.hat the Freocb c..oat= 
makers were orpatud. wblcb bad ao 
t ft'tct upon the dreatmake:L A«qrQ. 
la.atr be UfJed tbe lnten~aclocal te 
ltart an orcaab.atlpa camraln auaoo& 
tbe Woureal drHamakera. 
Halpcrn•a Report 
Vlcet-J"r-eakleat Ha lpern c••e a d~ 
tailed account of the cloat mak•ra' 
strike In 8alllmore and or bow the 
union ..-aa orpul&ed l.a that cJt.r. lt 
wu a bard tuk, be dect&red. It 
waa aeeeu.ar, to start bulldlnc fMm 
tbo &'rou:od up. Dlmculllea aa4 obo 
stacle• were encouaterod at ftYedy 
11ep. And • ·hen tbe ltTike • • •· eail· 
od. ,tho Ufllon forces mot wltb a areat 
dlu ppolhtme.nt. wblc.b wae nothing 
le111 then truchcrJ. Tbe wor-era ot 
a larce s hop, that or !.la reu•. betrareit 
their brothe~tho moment the atrlke 
•tarted. Out not~dthlftandlns \all diC· 
ftcultltl. &-he atrlko was carried out 
AUceeu fwlly. and a union was orgon· 
laod. Of the twenty ahopa tn BalU· 
more, ho aald. nineteen arc now o ... 
aanlaed. The ImpartiAl chaJrmaa. A.. 
Frank. Ia ll well known Judie or the 
Superior CoarL EYerythfn,; would be 
all rlc ttt tr there '1''1!re work. but un-
fortuna tely, there la prac:tlcall.y none~ 
Hoch'"•n'a Report 
Vlcf>-Pl'letklcnt Hoc:bman. .:eneral 
nuanaaor or the New York Dren Jolat 
Goard, &110 complained about the 
sea rciLJ of work Too. tbe relaUons 
betwun tho Union and &be manutac-
turen• A$10C:JaUoa are far rrom cor· 
dial. be •ald.. Tbere Ja ooaataal frl t· 
Uon. S'or ls there anr lae-k or tu:u· 
ble with the contrac:tora• uaocJaUcln. 
Much better are tbe rclaUona be-
twe-en tho union and the jobbe.ra' as· 
10elatlon. althou&h hem. too. tbere Js · 
aome ttoub1o O\'et the cutters which 
;.omo Jobbore loti.Jt on emplortn&". 
nrotber lfocb.n•n then dwelt on 
lh(' ~lallont bet~t(!n tbe Cloakm.:.t· 
era' Union a ad the Ore&smakers' 
Union. Accordlnl' to him, all irlc-
llon couhl lhavo. been avok1ed If I here 
hod been enouch work In the sh4Pa. 
nut cond lllons arc aucb tbat e¥Cn. 
mombcra or tbe executive board oc the 
Occsam:~.k.or•' Uulon, arc unemployed. 
nnd 10 It Ia but natural lh"t tho Jlritt 
concern or tho Ore.aamakera'-5-ttlon 
ilhonld bo to prc)\'fcJc employme'nt tor 
tho drcAtmakers. Uowc,•or, . tho ques-1 
tlon or \\'Orklng card" tor c:Joaknlak-
cra • ·ho dealro to work- In dreu 
aiiOP.II will cvCntually bavo to be. sot· 
Ued, otherwllfo thero will alw·ays be 
friction, It mu•t bo decided bow 
lon; a cl~kma.ker maY worar at dreu · 
01 batoro he Ia required to tnanlfer 
rrom tho CJoakma tcert' Uolon to the 
Oreunlak.-.r•· Union. h mu.s t alao be 
dedd,.•l ont., tor an wbal aro "cJ:o:a.u 
and what aro drtstt•~ becauae thfa-
tJUPB~llon Ia tbo chltt cauJe ot conten· 
tton. The dreumakers are· turc tbat 
an oncemble- suit be:lonp co tho dreM ,-
tradt~, aacl the eiQakma kera ~ro JU!t 
........ (bat It be!onp to thc'dc»ll: 
tlllr I t b allo aueaaa,.,., be s tatf'd, 
to t'Omo, 10 som e underataodln.c re---
cardlna tho preuerw aad the cutters 
Ia tbo drf!&• 1rade. At Pre.ept. lhe 
DrMimall:ora· Unfon ta~D never tt lt 
how many real drt!tl tuttera and 
dren prrtse.-. there are. beeaue It Is 
bud to ••eertaln ahla rrom tbe ae· 
t'Ounu h bat •·Jtb ~at tO :and Local 
~'-
\'lrf'·Pr~ ~;oldont AntonhJI au pple· 
mc:nt4'd Jlruther !lothmau'.s re(IOrt 
wUh .omo rcrnarh on Local SfJ. 
fhlcbtrc'e R:port 
Vltl· l'rMhlont Uel•bera reported 
on tllft IIIIUlttnn fn PhfladeiJ)hla. The 
(C'<emtln~ fJn r-,e 'f) 
, 1U8'1'1C• 
J U.:S T 1 C E 
·~-· rat- nwt7 - Pr~Gr 117 ... tat..a'l LMIU' oanaot 'I'I'G1ttcn' u-
Oll<c ot rat,__, 
u ltiOliTOo•znv IT. 
~-- CltJ, N. ~. 
G<~ Ofk:o: 
: W l.t... ST .. NI!W TORif. N. y, 
'hL C1M1ae lUI 
DDJ. SCHJ....KSlN'OEn. ,.,..ldeat D. OUBf~SKY. Sec;rctarr·Tte~tturer 
• ' Dll . .. HO~~MAOI, l.clltor • 
Relief for the 
Uaemployed 
The word "1111emp10Jment" raa llQ 
a red threa4 throup an tile rejorta · 
which were submitted at tile~ of 
t be General E!Keeut!Te Board. E..-ri'J 
que-stion ra~ at the meetiDII bAd a direct or lncllrect 'beUIIlr 
upon the aubjeet of unemployJnent. Tbat wu only natural. Tbe 
most burning q ueaUon today Ja uoemployment. Tbe coonnUoa 
of tbe of the American Federation of Labor, wbleh was hel4 In 
Boston 11t the aap1e Ume u tho meeting of the Genetul ~eeu­
tlve Boa;-d of t be. lntunatloaal, attually h:l4 onl]' one lmport.&Dt 
queatlon before It-the qiH!Stlon of unemployment. Every apeak-
l'r who addressed or ~eeted t b\l eon-;ention could think of no 
Vol. XII. No. 21. ~y. October 24, 1!130 more Important topic than unemployment. And every time Precl-
,..-. ...  ""...,""-.. . .:.....,.--,..-l'lo-:-.. -.-.-..,-,-. -A-• • -."',.-,"'.,.~ .. - ,...- .... --.. ;...:c,...,-~a:-,,-.--:.:-_--:1-.- dent Oreefl 1'0f!e to speak, regnrdleaa of the oceulon, be begua 
,.. ..., .. ·- .._ ,.,. and concluded-with the problem of ~Jnemployment. 
~ ... 
.._,._,., -~ .. ::r~.".':.::,C"::"!."::::'-l."~ ....,. .. ,_ .., ., Bet If at the A. f'. or L. convention the subject of unemploy- . 
I EDITORIALS I mcnt.Jigured as :1 ;;cncml economle :llld poUtical question alfect-lng the whole cocntry. at the meeting of the General ExeentlYe Board of the lntern..,tlonal It was considered only ln!!Ofar as It alfeclft our own Unlon. The question under consideration waa, 
What eao be done to aUevlilte t~ dlatl'Cflll which the comolc 
The General Eltecutive Board or the 
The MeetiJis of the International, at Ita meellng last w~k 
G. E. B. i~ ~OD In Bo.etoo, beard DIAny depressing re· 
ports of the present serioUJI economic 
erials and widespread unemployment, but It a1ao listened to 
heartening accounts or ·the great sacrlJices which the ladles' 
gnrment workera are making In these hD.rd tltnes for their l1nl80, 
and of tbelr readinKS ~o light to retain the posilloos tbey !!a •·e 
won through the Union. 
winter may bring to ~omc or tbe members or tbe International! . 
It Ia now generally beUeved that the economic depression 
nnd resullant unempJoyment will not pasa a-way 10 soon. Rather 
It Is beid th:lt the situation wUI grow wone thla winter. Aa far 
as the Government Ia eon~roed. It has 10 rar done praetleally 
.not!ling to'lelp tho unemployed, and there Is no TCMOn to ex~ 
tbat It will do anything In lbe near future. Consequently the 
labor unlooa must themselves seek ways and means to belp 
thcir needy members In these hard times. 
It Ia evident from the reports given at the meeting that l be Tho General Executive So3rcL waa · not able to produce a 
prestige of the International bas grown eoormoualy during t be complete plan ror provldiD,_ the necessary relief. But' It 1&14 
I~ year, and that the Ioteroatlooal • eould ha-ve extended Ita do\\-n tbe prlnclpl:> th:u it LJ the duty of those work era who 
:tctivlties and Influence a ~eat deal further If It bad pos:;eaaed I arc employed to help those who nre not. Accordingly It was 
the necessary Jlnanclal means for ft. The workers bave faith decl'ded that tbe International summon rortll.with conferences 
and conJidencc In tbe Interoatlooal, and they would gladly mlly of the Joe&! unions and }oint bOards ror the put']IOS<l of elaborat-
under 118 banner, U only It would eo~ t!)Ahcm. But it Ia not lng plana for the relief oC the unemployed. 
Sl!Ch an easy and elmple matter Cor the lofematlonal to go We reel confident tha:l the eoorercnccs will produce the -
wherever it is asked. It Ia not only a que•Uon· or defraying the result& desired. 
cost which organization work entaUs, but of aupplylog tbe rlgbt 
persons for such work. . 
It Ia necessary and possible ta organize a cloakmake.rs' union 
In Winnipeg, the General Executive Board Is Informed, and If 
ooJj tbe ril;bt persmt Is sent there, sacceaa Is aasored. But 
were WIDniper; the only place to which there Ia need of sending the 
right person and autllclent funds, the General Executive Boar,<! 
would not have waited to be asked. It would ba:ve done ao tong 
ago. Bot Winnipeg Is not the only one to make such a requc:n. 
~ere are reqlleslft from St. Louis and San Francisco, frolll lile 
raincoat maker!! of Boston and the ilreaanutl<ers ot Scatt !e. 
But why go !10 far a11eld? Tbere Is nearby Philadelphia, whleh 
has a large dress trade that Is aUU bat little orpnized. And 
tbe dressmakers of Chicago, Toronto, and Montreal also Ita •·e 
to be organized. And tbere Is plenty of organlzallon work still 
to be done among tbe dre.umakera or New York. But to carry 
out such an exte.Oiive program of ncth1ty requires a great deal 
or money and energy. 
1 
• • There Ia no question that Phll:ldei-
Phtladelphia Deserves phia dese.rves ftrst atlentlon. The dress-
Fin t Allention makers or .thn.t clty must be organlz.ed 
at tbc earnest poulble. Pbiladelpb.la 
onee had an excellent dreu makera' union. but it was virtuaDy 
destroyed by the Communist plague. FlnnUy, however, Phlla· 
delphia sbook oft the Communist incubus, and It became poulble 
once more to build n large dressmakers' unloJ! there. There 
are about eight thousand dressmakers in PhUadelphla, but only 
a small number of t hem are organized. But a l:trge number 
could be organized If w e launched an energetic organization cam-
paign and started preparations for a stnlce. 
As a matter of !Act, the· work or prepnrntion hilS, already 
begun In Philadelphia. President Schlesinger recently visited 
the Quaker City In order to study the situation there, and as a 
result of Ills viSit there was estabUabed a propaganda bureau ctf 
active members, wblch set to work at once. But we feel sure 
that. tbe work will be carried on wltb greater vigor and success 
now that tbe General ExecuUve Board bas decided upon the 
fmmedl:lte organization of the Philadelphia dressmakers. 
_ It so happens that the PhUadelphla dreaamakers bavc just 
been taught a good lesson by the local dreu manufacturers 
that they mua't be organized and ha•·e a slrong union. The 
Philadelphia dress ma:o11fac\urers recently made a consiMrabJe 
cut In the wages or their ·workers. Tbls would not bave hap-
pened ll the workers had been orpnlzed. And the beat proof 
of this Ia the ease or the dren sbops which are orgao.lzed and 
under union control. In these. a\lops wages bave not been 
reduced. 
Moreover. PbUadelphia contains excellent material Cor the 
building or a large and slrong dresamal):crs' u'nion. In the Pblla.-
delphla dress trade there are atlll to be round a large number o! 
workcr8 " 'ho were once good unionists. Besides, the dren trade 
no ... · emj)loys Rl!llly cJoakmakeri! who, while working at their 
own tmde, were loy~l unionists. and who certainly know what a 
unlou cloes ror wage earners. It Is. therefor<' to be boped that 
I be decision or the Ceneral Executl\'e Ronrd will inapiTe the Pblla-
delpbla drennt~~;kcrs ."<tit a stronger clesire to organl:u~ and with 
~,;renter connMnce In t hemPt'h'es. 
The Philadelphia dres~mnl;ers mnst be organized. The In-
ternational bas pledged ill' n.Jcl_ Tbl• wnt ~~:really faellitate the 
stru«gle or lbe PhllJiclelphla dressmake., and give them the beat 




or the Union. 
The decision or the General Execu-
tive Bonrd that loeal eleetiona are bore-
alter to be beld uniltt the supervision ot 
i.he IotemaUonal will undoubtedly a.rouse 
great entis!nctlou among the members 
Tbe loeal eleetioM have- created a great deal or b:ld blood 
among the mcmbera or our Union, At tbe very time when we 
were moat In need" of unity and har.mony in our ranka, the loeal 
eleetlo08 gave rise to dis&en.slooa and squabbles &mOf!g the 
members. We do not mean to say that tbla was the ease in 
all the IOCl!ls; but it Is bad enough that It was ao In some of 
them. · 
Wherever there are elections, there Is bound to be election-
eering; but thOIIC ·who eng!4;e in aueh campaigns must never 
ro.rget that everyti1ing IIJloiild be avoided in the campaign that 
lnjun:a the good name ot the Union and Its emeacy. 1\nd 
when the ca.mpalgn Ia over and the elections have been held, 
there must not be the t!ligbtest doub t In the minds or the mem-
bers that everything was done properly, and lhat those eleete<t 
deserve full confidence and the utmOO!t coope,..tloo In their work. 
Experience has t:J.Ugbt us, unfortmiately, that not In all 
locn.Js nre etccllooa carried out In the manner wc have just 
described. The elections in some of tbem leave an unple:u!:Ult 
aftertaste. And it ill this wblcb bas led the Ceneral Executive 
Board to decide that the lotcrnallonal shall 1\ereafter supervise 
the elections In the various locals. It Is a new and dlmcult 
· duty wbleh the lntemallooal b:l8 assumed. but we are sure tbat 
the ~eat majority or the membem will be grateful to It ror 
doing so. 
The A. F. of L. 
Convenl ioa on 
§ borter HoUJ'l! 
of Work 
. We are not satlsftcd wltb the reao-
lution adopted at t be convention of the 
American Federation of Labor In regard 
to unemployment, as we bold that gov-
ernmental umemploymeot insul'llllce Ia 
one of the best \\'RYS to help the uneni• 
ployed. It luuat be sa lei, though, that the deltnte o~er the. quos-
lion o r unemployment whlcb took pl:tce at the convention was 
or a •·cry blgh calibre nnd did credit to the Amcrlcnn Federntlon 
of Lnbor. Notwithstanding -the fact that tho lendersblp or the 
Federation was decidedly opposed ·to ""vernmentnl unemploy-
ment ID8urance, the advoealeft or tbla measure were gl.-en tbe 
fullest freedom and opportunity to present thnfr views at the 
convention. Un!ortunately, the defense or un=ploymeot IDaur· 
ance. was not strong enough and lnftueotlai eno~~&b to over-
come tbe o-pposition or President Gn'en :t.nd his coUeognes or tbt 
executive council. · 
On the other band, we arc highly plel1.'!4!d wil~l the resolu-
tions adv~atlng aborter boura or work wblr h were adopted by 
the eonvenUon. Nor 13 It so much the resohllions Ul~"mstlvca. 
118 the ~trounds assigned ror Lhcm. We bnvc In mln•l here not 
merely the resolution favoring a flve-d~· week ,.-bleb the eon· 
ventlon approved, but far more so tbc resohtllon advocating the 
ft•·e-nour dBY: which was postponed to the nl'xt ron•·rntlon. so 
tha t thl're mlgbt he a year-s lime In which to study tb~ question 
thoroughly and to collect data. . 
In reality, the report oc the Committee on r.e.olutlons roo· 
LaiD~ enoo&l' faell and llgurea to justify tht- dr mlllld for a 
IIYe-hOUJ' IIQ, Aa a llla&ttr at fact. ~ Ruoiut:Ons Commiltte 
from TimeT o Time 
I 
,. -·· lor I IY~ ..-, of Now I kDOW WhJ thla poiDI waa 
wblell PNoldelll William Oreta apoke omllle<l frOID the plaa. The euco· 
Ia the ooano or Ilia . ,.,.,. •--"' U•o OOOIIdl 1o oppooe<l to a co•era· 
It "' l a•l:eo Cotlrt11Jlo8 of tkl lloly Ol .. Jal ..... plo,....t ....,._ hK 
1
--lllr-•••r.oau-
ror wbMia; bot lbt joiiiiOI bla<k· 
-IIIla _. loo•d -Jiol•oat Ia lila 
... :, -~~· ··-~le ..... b7. 
Now. bonYer, l.be d•relopaeat ot 
ID&ebloef1 ud of DI W methoU o' 
prcduetloa 11 · proceedlaa at 1ucb. a 
Npt• pace that tlao DtW17 tf'WitM lJt. 
<lulrteo -- wtlb 0<111&1 rapldl17 
abtorb tbt larae muaea of worktn 
wbo are bllna: tll'rowo OQl or tbe old 
IAdaatrlet. 
Ia Boetoa. II ot tar aeu late~lt to- Bat lbtl .. IDOit aafortaaat.e.. • I llaYe ADd wbea on& tal111 abo1n tbt new 
4A7 to tbt doakmakan, 4reaamd;ere. ...:ad all tbe arpmeDta Cl't'eD b7' Pret• lndutrlea wblc:b are belnc ('I'CI&Ied.. 
ucl tJie otiMr tnd•a orcaa taed by ldeat Oreea as:ataat ao•er1l1Dntal U· oae aiuat DOt rora-ec tbe old taduelrt• 
tM blterutloaal tha to the otbe.r ea.ploya.nt laaan.nee, bet 1 aunt wblcb are patalac away. Por tbe 
wap --'"" of A.me:k'a.. Ia the aar th2t tber are DOt at all COD1'inc- meat part they are lndustrle• wh1th 
JadtH• prment ln4uatrr, not on1t Ia. ln.r. On the ~trary, J am con•laced 3prlnc up betau• ot come fad wbleb 
New Tore tun Ia mo'at of the olber Utlt tbe l~adtrnblp or lhe·Federatlon auddul:r aprtada all 01'er Ule eoaa· 
ctrtn .. ..,~ the L .. tenaa.Uoa.a1 bu w ilt be!oro loa&' ebance tu optaloa t.rJ, ,..,. arl.e auddut1 aa4 aa aud· ~trot OYer tb6 tra.Je. d.e lt'e-day abeut aaemploymeet Insurance. Jlllt daly d.t.apPNr. ~Jutt DOw, for ex-
wHk aad 4'!.chl·bon dar h.. lour •• It hal c:hr.n&td Jls mllld about old ample. we haYe a DOw lada.atry In 
bc!<on eatabllahed. For most Amrlun aae a.eeurtty. Uall coulr7, wMcb U. aa.ddU11'y 
wa.::e earaHW, bowewer, tbe llYHay It ts taard to ~t away "om old. ap:nlDc, ap a.od k empktybll~ ba.adreda 
week b •ltll a w:.Olly aew denund tradiUons aad old y1ews to wblc:ll oao or tboWI&Dda or people--mlalatu~ 
tot wblcb a eamp'liiJD mbat DOw t:e tioa clans eo 1onl' ar.d on whtc:b ~·· 101t. VarJou• raeto1Jee art! buy pro-
aurt.ad. 80 far ~ IY•d:~y week baa b*' reared a wbo1e tbeotJ. The Am«· du.elna: tb• Ya.rtoaw arUelea llet. .. IAJT 
bHa lDaapratd oal7 Ia tb.MI PH' lean Federal~ of lAbor waa wbotJJ to It ap lbt Tom Tbamb cOlt eoat.es 
at ot .&.arlC"aa ta4al.r7. wbUe tM I oppoud to what In £uropeaa eoua· aad tbe •a:1oaa puapbernalla aee.ded 
Jheda,y, forty-bov •tell prewellll tn l triN it known aa toolal tqi.elat~n. ror the ram~ .Jn addlUoo. a Jarce 
ewrn a 1maller p:lrt or IL ThfJ: Ftd4t""atlon had a wb.~l4 tb60rY naaber ot penon• are employed u 
Tbe 8cbl to altortea the work~,.._ at»ut It~ aod ao t~~:~;portant polat Ill ear-et.alen ud manapn or Ute ala~ 
b tar !DOff dl•cv:t tbaa w-oald •eem lbl• theoq w-u U1at the Unh~cl latura colt coanaa. Ia abort. a larce 
to be the ('IU. Alreacb rotty·II:K r Slat.ea waa dlttere.nt rrom lbe Jo::uro- I tn'duatry bu arhftn, whtc:h II:Hpe OD 
ye:ar• a;o ~· Amorlcan •·edtraUon pcaa count rieL Uulo b,. uu.:e. bo•· . arowl••· But who can· tell bow )one 
or Labor ume out wflb a dtiDA.c4 ewer. the ooll•loo or tbe A. F. of 1.. tbl cru:e tor tbla pme wUJ laat! 
for ID ~ICbl bour dar. D~rertbtiHI rtJ_trdlnt; aoeJal ltKltlatiOD \;as Alle-r &.11. It Ia mJolature ,Olf &ad o0t 
tbe eJs:bt·laoai day bat not Jtt Mea ch:anced con.:d<lerabJr. Yet sucb 1M true :ott. It may be Chl(t tbe aame 
eatablla.becl la a Ye'7 1&rco aumber tho force or tndiUon that the arau· wJU 1uddu1,. paas oat or YOIUt. like 
o: American l.adiJilriL lD many ao · mc:nt tba.t Attterlea I• dlll'e~o·t lt atm Mala JOD.f, tor install~ the uue Cor 
Aa..-kaa ID4U'lJ7 t bey aim work belnc emplored. whtcb awtpt tb~ eountrJ a few yean 
ttft and ntn t"Welwe bouta a dar. A• 1 matter of raN, no one 4t•putaa lfi:O. a n<l AOW Ia almost entirely toJY 
• • • that Amerlt a ta dUI'oroot. but 10 1.1 sottea. Xor Ill tbl!'l true only or a ew 
Cov~rDOr Allen or )lasuC"hUJJattJ, E.nata.Gd dur6:-eot. Ewery t'OaDtry fa: lndu.strtu wblcb arllo beeauae of 
wbo •u lartte4. to d•U•er a.a add.na d.Jfrt.reDt. Dot no Miller bow eoun· some new tad and Yanlab wbtn the 
or welcome to tbe A. r. of L. COD· trJu dlttcr, unempJo}'Dlent Ia tba ~d die. out: tbcra aro alAo old ln· 
'f'fiDt.loD. In Doeton, waa apparenUy aame eYe1"Tlfhere and beara tbo 12m 6 duatrtes whfeb are dtlnc out. not be· 
little tuCerttted Ia tbe 4emand tor a character In all t.ada.strtal oouotrlt>t. ' c.au.se ot a cbance In atyle, but tor ~ 
aho:t.er dar .C whk~ rrn. Grtt:n b~ The on1" ditrereoce Ia that to E'nc· j Yarletr of eauae1, wbtthtr b<!:c:euse of 
apoll::n In Ilia OJJotnlnK s-peech. tn tlls J:and unempi01:'ment made Ita: appear- • ll chan.se In the modo ot llvfnc, or boo 
address Oo'f'. Allen pointed with crP:H 4110.-e aOon('T', 41ed Jn Atnerlea tater. CIWJe people bcc!)mC more p.r2cUc-aJ 
pride to the 41-bour WH' Jaw p»aed Unemplormen~ in Itt: preaetU ror:n and atop ualn.: c~rlaln artklee altt; 
Ia )lauaebuetta and btld tt up 11 an 11 a aew pbtnomenoo Jo the Unlte41getber, or, 11 bnppe_n• aomeUm01, be-
kiNI tor Aaaerlean labor. Rut h.e States, and ao It 11, still po,e.slblo to c:tuae. medical sclenco ateps In and 
mutt h.awe noticed thftl the dcl4,,a(ea. arcuo tbat this country Ia dltrerent. deelllres certain thtnga to be barm(ul. 
were aot at. aU entbu•la.Uc about thJ• Oat In tbe lone: rua Americana: wtll - • • • 
Sdal. C.rt.alaly not the 4t~&atn or have to Itt uaed to the fda that the From U.o TCJ)OTt.l ln the preu 1 
t be m~tal wor,en' •nlon•. who had prewent unomplormtnt In tbll count,. can ate that Pre•ldent - ltoonr•a 
come to th• eonnntJon with • rMola· • 11 or tbe aame nature aa Ill all the apeeeb at tbe A. P. of L. c:onvenUon 
tlon adwoearla& a a.,. boar day aad a otbtr ltlduatrt.al coaat.rlet:. 
..,.,d.ay wwk. Md wbf'D Prnldent 
Orec-:a 11poke or a tw•da,. wHt. b,_ 
did not tDun tbat tht workers aboula 
• work as man1 bour1 In ftwe dar• as 
tbty do In ab. hat that tbt'7 should 
· work not onlt r~••r •• ,. a wee,, bat 
a l.-o fewfJr boors. T he 48·honr week 
•rt up by taw In .vuaaeh"•• tt•, or 
wbt.c:b Go•. Allen h .o prood, capaot 
.. crowded Into A•e da11. tor Lbt-11 
the Worktp-w wpuld haTe to work 
nt~arly teh boars a day. 
U4wner. Cht.r& la a allahl dUlt.(.· 
fD~ betw•ra Cor. Alat.a ud tbt del-
«tllfalfO the eonwentlon. GoT. Allen 
111 ont or the Wae Ql.&a.ulacturora or 
t114' COUiti'J'. emploJIAc m&DJ work· 
"'· IfNI bll taterHfl are t.he ~net 
oppoelt~ or lbote representtd hr tbe 
t~on•enuon dt'llega'"'· 
The plen tor t'OrflbaUaa: un•mplo·r · 
• t'at wblrb the ea.c:athe couaeU or 
l,bt F•deratl~a ouhmllted to the ODD· 
••nUoa Wll a nry IOOd one. ft cota• 
pr1ad alae polala, aad eacb polllt 
Ia I "11004 -; bat ll luh I -~~~ 
polnl wblrb woold mue It IIIII Jlel, 
tllr, aam•lt. oae ealllnc tor the erH· 
u .. ol • IOYtra.a.atal va•••tor•ot 
.. ..runt. taad. 
Pr~ldtnt lloo't'u, Ia. b.la ad~reaa 
boCore the oonw~nUon, a.ou,fbt \0 com· 
fort the workln& people h7 teiUnc 
them that tho t(Xalltd techDOloclea.J 
# 11emp:orment.-Le.. Cbe utmpJoy· 
ment rf'aaltfna from the de'f'.,Jopmeat 
or macbln~ry, from the Yarloua IDfeo'· 
Uoaa which eo cre-Ur ae«le,.te P"> 
dncUon and flO creaUy IHU:D tho aae 
ot baman labor-.. aoc 10 4&DictrOU& 
u It IJ auppooe<J to bo, boe&uH tbe 
aew macblate aa4-lDwtaUou &h'e 
tile tO oew htdcutrlea 111 wbkb ba· 
m&D labor Ia aeed.ecL 
That now lndo.atrlea are belnc cre-
ated ... we.U Go,.: but tbe troablt 
la t.htt tbe newtJ' crt aUd Sadaslries 
do DOt. denklp wllb the ume rapl4· 
Uy with whleb workera are bolD& elt-
•lnat.e4 from lbe old tadaatrk! .. Aa4 
t.bf.l Ia f'8.111 the aaln po1Dt whea 
oeo talta about tho preJe"Dt teehno-
lorlc:a.t unemP'oJmonL 
lfac.btae1 ud aew l••tatlollt llawe 
alwara dlaplaud work- at the lac-
tot)', bat IOtiDoriJ lilt dlaplace<l work· 
en WODld 10011 ft•d IIDPid7JDeDt lo 
lk aewl, created ID4oetrlea.. Tbe fa-
"auo. or tU aoto.olttle threw oat 
et w01'11: the blaell:treUlls wbo aaed to 
declared lo favor of tbe lve-bour day; but It felt lhat It would 
be KOIDK too fut for the demand to be endoreect at this conven-
tion, and so It dN!Ided to p08tpone the r~solutlon for ll yenr, 
In order to en11ble peoplo to get accustomed to the lden. 
AD4 people~ will get uccd to the Idea. Aa the report of tbe 
ae.tlludou Commit~ lnlly rcnu rlal, the1 demand for an eight-a.- 4a7 whlcb the Ammcan J'ederaUoa of Lal!or put forth 
fortl-tla 7tan qo wu far more radical and rewoluUonary for U.....,. &Jau U.. de..a4 tar a~ da7 .. at preaat. 
did not arouM mach entbualum 
amonc the deleptes. This doea not 
eurprblo· me. t have read Uoo•er'a 
apeecb and touod the reuon. It wu 
DOt merelr a cold and colorleu 
lpe('eh: notbtng wa1 uld In Jt that · 
could hearten thP. connntlon and 
arou.te tta enthu.aiaam. 
lloo•er deYoted a larce p:art or h1l 
addrese~ Ia reality. nearly all or 11. to 
tb& problem O( tanempl4Yment.. Out 
whit dtd be ur! What dtd the d•le--
p.ttl ea.rTf awa7 from bls apeeebt 
Notbtac, becaute he 111td Dothtnr H:· 
cept lbat he .... acaltust ao•erq. 
mf'ntal unemploJ"mfJnt tn~ara.ace. 
I consratulnte Urother David Du· 
blnM-J on· hl1 ftnt arrett In Amufea. · 
l hope. tbe e:spertenee wtll do blm 
cooct. • 
To teU tho truth, 1 • ·as very ruucb 
I surprlled to learn t.hal Brolher Du-bluty had a.e.nr been &nttlt~ lA 
I thll o0a.alr7 Wort.. A• rar u 1 know. 
tbJ1 lll&l DO~ thO ftflt appe&fiDCft OD 
ll:lo picket line. r mr•elt bawO IMD 
him more tb.u one• eac•ltd Ia tbla 
kind. or work. Onlr 1 ••• afraid to 
, rome near, lett tho polfceman eelte 
nae by tho arm a~d dra1 me otr to 
the bootf,OW. 
It pee wl&.bcnn aa1Sn1 t-hat m1 tnr 
' .-.r ~eetun, arre:.tcd Ia not-·duo to cow· 
""'lice. At INtaL J "'Ill not admit 
tltat I am a cowoud. lfJ only Cf'lt I" 
tbat If I abcluld be arrf'lted. m,. ar-
tJ<'lu would not IK\ wrltt.-n In time, 
aDd la that ~uo lilt! llnoLroer~ wnuld 
M•• ..-.. .. lb lfl u, aad tbtt J'rf'· • 
mea to .snial, aDd tbe armr or tbe ..., 
emtt.o7ed woul4 a row atlll laqer. 
Uowenr. tbe talll:: bere l.t AOl of 
- INI or llrolber Doblaou. Ill•. 1 
MUoT~. tl11 pollee have bad IDOire 
lbaa Ono oppOrtanltJ to arr~•t: why, 
lhoa. did lbeJ poatp0ne dolnc It ua-
IU t!a0trae or lbe la:Un' taUoret 
I AI>POM It wu becaute the p;)tlte 
wauted IG PIJ him apcclal booora and 
ao tbey ebole J'lrtb A\'ebae u tbe 
proper place lO lfre tala a tute ot .. 
Amerlca.D arrat. And lo order tb&t 
bo mlabt oot f H) Joae.o1ae. they pre 
him Bro'tbtr Xlrt&man tor a eoa:apa• 
ioa. ao lba.t t.be two aJPt epea4 
lbelr u t oi'Oid 1ebure dlteusata1 IM 
problt~ of our Ua11lon. 
I la.tecd 10 lnt.enlew Brother 0..· 
btnaky abo1.1t blll a,.t arrest lu Ame~ 
leO\. Heywood Broun, wbo al.o bu 
'to tbllDk lho strike of tha ladle.' taU· 
or• tor bll ftnt arraat, t~ned not 
hldl7 at aiL Tbe arnst al!ordo<J blm 
a thf'me for an .,tlclo. But Sa •1 
opinion, It lt not nc.:oanry Cor oue 
ac.tunlly to act arreatcd tn order to 
dod a subJect f(lr an antele. Oae ua 
borrow the theme !rom tbe f~Uow 
that cot atTeated. 
Tbat wu a yery aue banqlltt wbleb 
wu beJel to celebrate lbe t'«Utlet.la 
anniYera&f7 of Che blatorlc ~eloakmak· 
on' atrlk o or 1910. It waa a much 
bllcer a.D4 more lmpreui•• &lair 
lb&D I bad aatklpate.d. 
Unfortr.&n&tely. I (::Lnnot bo•st ot 
havlog plaJCI4 any part In the 1reat 
cloakmaken• rayoJuUon wlalcb 't, re-
corded 1n tbe annal•· of the A.mtrlcaa 
Jabor movtmea.t undbr tho beadtna of 
'Tho Str~ke or 1910." 1 did uot belp 
to prepare ror tt. aa.d eortalalr Ml 
to lead tt. 1 ...,. merely oao ot the 
many wbot:e bcarta were -...·llh t.be 
"trlkere ""'' wbo wltho.l tbem lhe 
spoedies t and ITea.toat Ylc:torr. 
Uot m7 T&IIIIJ wo~ld bATe me Jle. 
lteT6 tbat r. too, had a abo.re.. In tb• 
great ru.,lutloo wbltb the eJoaknaak-
ura m&de In tbefr llte lD 1910. Not 
a dJI'e(t alLare. to be 1are. bat at teut 
an IDdlreet one. For W'&ID't tbue 
11omo eon:noctloa bet weon t.bo cloak-
maker•· re.voluUon or I!UO and the 
Ru.utan Rewolotloa of 1905! la tt 
not reeorcted la tbe blaLOry or lbe 
Cloakm:t.kera' Union and.,or t.b.e laler-
ll~llonal that tbe atreaa, ot_ l ewl.all 
lmmtp-antA wbo came to lhla OOUDU7 
In «.be reara tollowlntt tbe Ruala.D 
Ro.voluUoQ or 1505 plared a Torr •• 
nt p.arl In tbe bulldluc of lhe 
Clo~ltmakera' Ualon and or tbe lnlfl"' 
national! 1be7 were llr,elr lmml-
t;rAnta wbo had Hcelvcd thC!Ir labor 
t'ducatlon In Ute ranks of tbe Bund 
~and other rewoluUonary SoelaJist pr-
tltt. Tbey were an •Iement that bad. 
broogbt orer whh It tho aplrlt oJ com-
bAt, l.be readiDea• to make sacrlftcee, 
and also tbe dbdpllne or orlaDl&a-
Lion. Alld lo tills I ai.....SJ had a 
11h1r~, In tbe raaka Of · the ftahUnc: 
alort.kmallen there we re wme whom 
I bad h~l~d to turn Into eta .. ·eon· 
aciO'Q.IJ a.na mlllt:lAt workln~ta on 
the other •I do yet. 
Nor do l mention thta Ia order to 
(' l;_lm 8DJ C:~ll. Thtre IS DO ODe 
lo daia It CNm. 1 m,.re:,. meatloa 
It la order to empbub., the f¥t U:aat 
a Yery lmporta.at part In tb~rt 
or tb.e clOiluD.a.ker• In tb~at 
G1b1 ol ltiO waa p\oJcd by tbe raro-
lutlonary a..nd Socl:tUIIt IIPirH In wbldl 
a large number of • he atrlkera bad 
been traJ•~· 
Ana 1 ~~<>ll .. e t<Hia.r .... t did tka. 
that e• e• the eeonomtc: stru.cat .. ot 
iabnr abt»11 hi 11wa71 he anlmated 'D7 ' 
a bh;hcr ldul. The WacfJ worken 
ll(ht. and aboold ftchl. Cor more bread 
end butt,t.r and for a lar1er portloo 
••r uwat, b11t tbo lnJplrntSon and eo-
1 hu• lhm ror th& battle must come 
rrnP't a ht1 ht~r aour<t. ll mut come 
rrurn aa tdt"al. And thr cnat cloak· 
rn:lkt'TJ' battle of 11HO wa• o~rm.eattd 
whb ltl,.raJiwm. wllb the aobteat IIJ)frlt 
thtt 1Jorkl•• du8 DOI ... IM. 
I • 
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A rcaular meotlns of tbe Joint 
Board Cloak. Skirt A Re~!tr Maker•' 
UoSon. Lou'• :-:o. 1. 2. I, 10, 11. 21, 
n. "'· ~~. " odd 12 J .• L. o. w. u .. 
• aa beld Thui141J October tlb, IUO, 
I P. M . at the lnteruatJonal Auditor-
tum. J" Wett Ulb St,...t. Flnt Vlre-
Cbalrma.n Ales Sludtnt. pretldea. 
Tbe Joint Board mlnutM of SePlf"Dl· 
tier !I, lt:SO are read aDd approwtd. 
Tho I)Oard or Olreetont' report of 
September to. ru4 and 11\Pto'fO.d 
Communlcatlona 
Tbe Ru•l&n•Pollsh orioth advl1e1 
lhe Board ihat tbet eloct04 Brother 
W. KaplkT and W. M'artlakewlta, both 
membon of IAeal No. 31, to r11pre1ent 
lbem In the Jolol oord. 
Dol011ta 811Y6rman, of IAc.al No. 
S5 object• to tbe oeotloc of Orotber 
Martlnkewltha. 
T h,Chatrman, Orothor Student, up-
poloto4 a conunlttoe, con~JI.IItlng of 
OOICSAtct Shusterman, uerman and 
DubOw to tnvoalJ&ate tbo objection 
&Del aubmtt thotr recommendation to 
tbe lnonrd. 
Tho Committee, attor hcarlnc · tbe 
tlatemont• or both oartl~•· recom~ 
mend• &he •utlac or bOth dele&atet 
or the ltutalan-PoUah Dran~'h and 
their retommendallon Ia approyed. 
Loeal So. I tendt In the followtns 
comJDunlcatlon: 
October t, USO. 
Mr. N.J. A'lllbu. See'y.·T'reaa. 
lolat Do:lrd Cuoakmaken Ualon, 
117 Wttl 33rd Street, 
CI(T. 
.Dear Sir and Brother: 
Pleaae be Informed that Lbe mlautes 
o! tbe Jol~t Board o! September 17 
lut wtre acted upon and app:-onod by 
tbo ExetutiTO oard of oar loea.l. 
"~e dealre t-o call the auentfon ot 
the Joint oard and tho lateraaUocal 
t-o the atatemente or Brothel"' Dubin· 
aky and sa,ler pertalnlnc to the 5o-
call who foUow Improper methods In 
their coHectlooa which dlmlnlab tho 
la~omc or tho Joint Board and tbe In· 
ternattonat. We believe that auc.h lo-
calt 'ou;bt to bo called to atrlct ae-
countablllty. 
We hope that In tho futuro the!le 
locale w111 renllu tho InJust-Ice and 
harm dono and 111dll Cf:' • . IO thla pjrac· 
lice. 
However. HhOuld tl1ey continua to 
u11o the mothoda •• tlote<l, we r(l(Jucst 
tbu proper ncllon bo taken. 
li"rotorntt.JI)' )'0\ltl, . 
Cloak & Suit Ttt.llora' Union, 
l.o<at No. 9, 1. 1~ 0. w. U. 
(St~nNI) N. KlRTZ~IAN, 
'-fann1er. 
Upon mQtloa, tho communication of 
Local No. 9, 11 placed oo ftlo. 
Drotbor Athb~• read.a the roHowtn1 
t'Ommunlcalfon, which ho reeelnd 
from the Oencral Apocal Commlnee 
ot ttl..- International' 
Den Str and Drot' •er: 
At lla lut meotlac. our Commlueo 
bad befortt: It an appeal trom Drothen 
Kon•ty aad U~atlen11::r. mfmbera or 
Loc.al N'o. :3. for a ~Df'nlac or the 
<ue lorolriDI ao omcer or tbe Jolot 
Doud. 
In conaldPrln1 tbl• appe:ll, ou~ Com-
mittee felt \bat lrrHJ)H'Uve or tbe 
IM~Diulltlts ralaod by the Joint 
Board Prf\ kJu&lyiD lhta cat&. It would 
bo Ia lbo but lntereata aad tor the 
cood or tho Union that tho Jolat 
Ooard abouhl rt'open thlt euo upon 
the P~tentaUon qt now cvktan~ arid 
lhtU' lho Joint noard should act up:Jn 
the mariti or &h«t til(', 
We ht'teb)' mah our l't"C'Ot1: n fln!lll· 
t I on AC'rordlnt:lr. 
I Fraternally roun, (811Ued) 8. r:INJI'O. 
S•cmttarJ' APPfl&l Com~llt(!O, 
ftrotb~r .Ubbes . (IIIII tba altti:IUOD 
ot tbt Board to the tad tb.lt oa Ja.ae 
11. lt20, tbt Jotnt Board apPQ:&144 a 
eommlu.ee, coD.JI.ttla• or Kerer Fri~· 
mao. Local No. 10, as Cbalrmao; 11. 
Olttlln, Loc-.1 So. ! ; }I. Dobkl.a. L«:ll 
No. t; L. R!:i&lt Local No. %S a.nd H. 
Dubow, t..,oa.l So~ ls. to toYtatlcato 
tbe abo'fe cue. Thla Speelal Commit· 
tee reported oo June lS, Jt30, staUa.c 
tbat they refuted to ectertaln tho 
eomp1al.nt of Brothers Konaks and 
PtoelewakJ oo the around tbat they 
were reterrtn« 1.0 a ca.e. wb1e:b Had 
already biea tried t.J apeelal commit· 
uet, appjOtotod bJ the Jolot Doard. 
Ia tlew of A:rtlcle So. 11. Para,rapb 
U or the Coo•tlluUon or. 1be J. L.. o. 
W. u .. wbJch provtdU tbat "no mem• 
ber or otlh:er or ihe l. L. o. W. u. 
ean be tried twice b7 the umo body 
on th&- same c:ba.r;:e." the Commlttea 
conaldared tbla cue q closed. Tho 
lC?ft Dpard t:u~n approyed unanlmoue· 
ly tho Committee'• report. nut 'lnc:a 
It Is the o pinion ot the Oenernl Ap-peal 
Committee t.bat ''It would be Jn the 
beat lntereahJ and tor the coocl or 
the Union thdt ·the Joint Board ab-ould 
reopen the cue upon tho prest!nta· 
lion ot nc• e.\'fdence."' be w1ll a;tl 
au.mmon the predou3 commluec to 
re~ounae and take up the c-ase. 
Upon motion .. lhe Sfoerccar7'a action 
ts llpproYtd. • 
Genen~l MAnager'• Report 
Brother Sa~e.r repon.s about tho 
week's ac-Ufttle.s ami ttates that the 
atrlke. which 1re coudueted ac;ahut 
tbe Drm of SUn:rman .- F'uc.bs, bas 
AaaU1 bee.a settled. Tbe n.ttlemeat 
lntludea all ata.oda.nta, proTided In the 
do:a.k a.creemenL The qu.e.aUoo about 
a. wa.s,e locre.ue.. wu left to be •t~ 
b1tnted by Mr. ta.z:ersoll He pr.alsea 
Brother ~uccipoHO for the ex«l1ent 
aer.-leM he rende.red 1n ~noee:Uon 
with tbla atrlke. Be- states allo that • 
slnce lbe &trike a;ai~t Sll'rerma:n A: 
Fuchs wu settle-d. the or~:aolu.Uon 
dep=-.rtment will DOw deYolo Ita atten· 
tkJn to all other flnns, m11nufacturlnx 
the u.me line or me~bandlae. 
He atates further that at the last 
mectlns ot the Jotat Board, be r. 
DOTted about the r equest mmde by Lbe 
Indus\rltll ·Council to the Impartial 
Chatrm:m for a. rehearln& ot their 
c:h:.~rgeJJ against the Union. Ua t hem 
atnted t hai . ln bls oplnlon. the lm· 
p:.r&lal Cbnlrmnn wiU no'l entertain 
JMu:b 
1 
rttotlon. since the Induatr{at 
Counell d id. not otter nuy new cTl· 
deqce. lie Is now tn a poa;uon to re-
port that the requaat of tho Indust riAl 
Council hi.sl beeo dcaled. 
Brother Nagler commenta also upon 
the unusually harte number or pay-
roll (lalms o..OO st01tea that 1.!1 m.any 
c:a.su the •·orkera auat:..Jn hf"U'y losa-
es *•use or thetr Own aecu,e:nee4· 
Jottead or deposltln~or cubtnc the 
ehec:kl. which they rec:eln from tbtlr 
emploJ'ers.. some workers are la t~ 
habit of accUmulaUng them ~ftb the 
re.ult that b7 the .time thtiy deildQ 
to depotlt them, Ute ba.nts, lo a zau.m· 
ber or ..,. • ., re11111e to bonor lb~m. 
It b most beartbTeatln.c to see bow 
carele«l aomo members ue wltb reo 
l~t to protectlo.; tbelr earn!np and 
tlbw IIUle tltea.Uoo they p3y to tbe 
wamtap &lttn them~ by tbe UaloD. 
The. 'Onion, of eourse.. Ia doing Ita 
JayeJ belt tO proteCt tbe foter04t.S Of 
U1a worte.ra In tueb t-aaes ~ut tbe 
yrorkera eould heJp. tbenu~lvea c-on· 
ahJt!rably h7 not takln~ any •-uch 
rhnnrea. 
He repOrt a aloo abOut tht!' lluet 
drh·~. liP. stntes that •·biJo at the 
be~lnnlns of the acqoa .ome of ua 
te:t pctlllrnlatle &boat tbe reaulta,. )e.. 
C":!UIG or thO PfGUIUDf •JD4Uitrla1 d• 
_.tou.ov..-- ..,.~,_ 
.,. .,, .. .,. _, .. 1a lk 'ft7 or klq. 
lac oar U,Ht • -llora • • Ia tM 
""''"" UD.Ioa otaadlac. We a11o ool-
leeltd a oollolallllaJ -porlloa or ~· ol 
tilt coaYt.aUoa tu tor Oat l ottra.a-
ll011al, •hteh oubled ·It 1o meet tta 
moat u.rctat obllcaUoaJ, partic-ularly 
tbe ttc'DrlltM. wblcb Celt dae dudq 
the put two ZDOatba. · 
AbOut tbt JarildlcUoa 4Utltloo wiU• 
tbe Dreu l olat Doord, Drotbtr Noa· 
ler atatH tblt tbere "t etrtala C'OID· 
p!tr-.altoa. lDTolnd, due to tilt tact 
tbat tome mtmbera ot tbe J>rttt J ob--
ben• Aa.soelalloo manufaNctr-e panlt 
doak.a ud tbt7 datm lbat. aecordlnc 
to tbelr a&reement, tbe7 art obllce4 
to bne all tlaolr work made ID tbope 
beJon1lna to 1be Drn.a Contracton• 
AJHt:lattoa. Aa Informal c:oarereace 
batw&ea all ractort Ia the cloak a.ad 
dr~lt lodu.atr7 wtll be beld ahorll7 
ln. reference to thl1 matter. 
1-fCt rtporla further tha& tbt O~ueral 
EJecullu BoArd will hold Ill quarter· 
ly meellnK In noston tho wtek or 
October 13. At thla naeetln,s, lhe Col· 
I0111' Ing quaetlone, eoneornln- our 
Jotnt Doard, will ho tnken up: 
J. Tho Jurltdlcllon over tho drf'u 
Jthopa where clonic• aro bah'.r m:t.nll· 
rncturtd. 
%. 'J'he 1Ultut.lo oC tha Drcu J Oint 
Dt»nrd tompe11tnr mcmbetf or o11r lo-
cals, wbo aro employed tn iurh tboPt, 
tf trnnsrer their membt,.hlp to tho 
. dreu locals. 
3. The anancS:al a&ructure of flbr 
Ua.lo11 aa \\'till h the tlno.nclt\1 tltull• 
Uon or our Joint Board. 
Ue bope• tbat the Otntral t:.sMa· 
ttTe Hoard will ftod a wor ot toiTinc 
tb~ aboY'e. D.l welt. u aU other ac· 
cran.tlac problttnl ottecUns the wtl· 
taro ot our oraanlzaUon. 
Ia CODclUIIoD.. Drotber !"t&&ln 
11atu tb•l Brotber Moter 11 no• 
atteDdJa.c the tonTeaUoo or tho 
Ame.r1can F~deratkJn or Labor. to 
which be 1a a dtlrcate. repreae.nttoc 
our loternaUona.l. and th:u duriDK bla 
a bsence Urother A1'0n11ly wu d• 
•lsnated to t4ikt cbaTJf' ot )toaer's 
a met. 
Ue atates al1t0 tbllt hO la lenin;: 
at tho1end o1 tblt • •Mk to at~nd tho 
qu:artorly meeting or t,he Oene.ral Ex· 
cutin ~rd and tbmt durlnc his ab· 
senee. Dtolber Ltfko•·ltt will per-
form tho dulles and runetlon,s or tho 
Ocneral ) lanaser'a omc«!. 
to connection whb Brother N"C· 
ler'.s report. brother Klrbman Cl • 
prQJJea hlt tdhuapprovoJ of tho seUJa· 
me.nt U]ado wltb Silverman • Fucbt, 
lc.a\•Jng tho queatlon of the -.•atco In· 
crcaaea to bo arbitrAted. In hie opln· 
ton, tbla queauon Ia not arbitrable. 
A dt.,cu~o~~lon tollowa In whleb Dro-
tbcra SHverm::t.n, perm1.11, Aehbca. 
Mucclcrosto, SbnpJr01 Olttlln. :-.lcaslcr-
and Dublntkr plrtlelpatc. 
Drolber N'acler Ia tummlna up lhe 
dlac.u11Son atates tho tollowlns: 
.. The ftrm or Slh·ermlln A J."uch1 
epec.1allloa ln Infant• coati. 'rbe 
worken ot tbla ftrm were formerly 
me.mbert ot Local ~o. '1 and woTktd 
under lbe wa,-e acb~u1e adopted b1 
t.bat local. wbfcb t. tonJtderablf 
lower than oura. To tutu upoa u 
lmmedl:ate fncrMae up to our aeale 
•oukl ma)o a atltltmtot 1mpOulble. 
not only with tbla arm, bat wltb 
other .8rm.s of a 1lmllar tJ'pe u well. 
We muat tbereforo eoaeva- ounel'ftl 
ftnt wltb briD~tlna: tbll f:rpo or abop 
under our C!Oalrol and then rradually 
oleTato lhem op to our ttaodarda. 
Mr. Jn~enolf. who 11 tborouabi.J' fa· 
miUar wllb ou.r laduatry I• ct.rt.alnly 
tbe moat qualltlNI man to Aft u the 
arbllr:~otor to lbl1 ('ata." 
brother Dubln.lk)' addt that the 
tear espreued br a.ome delo&atee 
that thla rm, wbea Ia eontr&U!Iual r• .. 
laUoot with· oar J oint Board. may 
•tart I to tii&IIU!aoture recutar . ... I 
P rta.Dta, II PGDDdiiOI. ll tlala 
. .-.. .. u..-.~- ......... 
Ia • llott.r poollloa to -· -w. ar.~ . ..... Jar ................ 
...... w.. rw Ia tbe .,.... la4utr7. 
At pnMAI. bo• e•or, U.. - ta ....,._ 
or.tlor!JIC a opedal ttae ol ...,.., 
•lllell eu1101 llo elulf4 'lrltb Hplar 
cloaltt. TberefoN, lD ordn to brtoc: 
Ult• ADd other Anal or a 1Jmlla.r type 
aDd.•r Uoloa eoatrol. tt lll&T be a .. 
c ... a,.. for u.a to a4op.t temporarilt 
a Ot>«lol •oa• oeale lor IIIIo ttPt ot 
abop. U oa t.b• other UDd. we LDa:ltt 
ppoa aucb abope abldiDc b7 the lll.lDJ. 
mu.m IU1e DroTide4 for lA Lbe doaJ[ 
1Dd1Utt7. we will make It lmpoaalble. 
tor them l.OtteUie wllh oa and lhe.T 
wUI coathnae opentiDC on a noa. 
UDIOD buil U they dJcl bt~lOCOre. 
It Sl therefore e:~~eotlal, lA bll Juctc~ 
meat. that we adoPt tht. compromt.e 
aettlemeot for the prueot so tb.at 
eYentuaUy w may be ln. a potiUoa to 
Jnduallf elente cODdtHona s.o tbau 
abo pt. 
'-. 
Tho Caneral ltanacer·• report b 
lhea approyed. 
Dele~ato O'rChant moves tbat th.e 
Joint UO:trd aend a communication w 
' lbc Qcn&rul Exocuthe Board regard· 
Inr the dr-eu ahop• wbare ctoak:t t.re 
bt:lng manufacturod u well a.s tb& 
quettlon of our members belns: com· 
~lied to aranafer their member;~;blp 
to the drt11 localw. 
The motion It apprond. 
, The meetlnc Is then adjourned. 
6TATEM EN,T OF OWN ERSHIP 
St:..tenJent ot tb.o ownership, milo· 
acf'rnent. ClfeulAtloa, etc .. ~tttl~ by 
Itt!. of '"Ju1Uc:e... pabllabed enrT 
~~~~;.:;rt~r,;~."e'!ey CitY, K J ... ror 
Defore m•. • N~.ary f'utUe Ia and 
tor tbo ltate and coaat·y aroreMid. 
per.onally app.nred DaYfd Dablostr. 
who. haY'lca beea du.l7 awona accord· 
Inc to law. depo~a a.n4 NT" thlt be 
Ia tbe Sec:ratary·Trtuu~.r ol tbe lD· 
~':~~::~bt:=~~· ~:-rmo::t ~~:~~~~ 
aad th:U tbe followlos: ls, to~ lbe 
but or bla tnowlectce aod beliet a 
lrue atatemect of the o-:nershJp. man. 
.a.ceme:nt. etc-.., of &be aforesaid publica· 
tlo.o for the date tbown fa the abo.,. 
caption. r~ulred by the Aet or Ausutt 
! 4. ltl!. embodlt'd tn section tll. 
Poat•l Laws and Resutatlona. printed 
on the renrso or lbl• tonn, to wit: 
l. That tho name and 11ddrt.~.s or the 
pub11aber. editor. manq:tos editor, and 
business manacena are: 
Publlaher: lotorna.ttonal .Ladl<!:s' Car.. 
ment workers• Unk>n. 76 ,.tont,om.. 
cry St .• Jerse1 City. N. J . 
Editor: Dr. B. Hotrman. 3 w. Uth St .. 
New York. N. Y. 
Manaclnc F4Hor: None. 
UuslnaJt Manaaer : None. 
!. Tbai- the owoor til, Intcrnallonat 
t..adlu Ollrment Workers• Union. 78 
Montromor7 Street. J arBey CJty. N. J . 
nenj llmln Sch1eslos:er, Pres.· Oa"lcl 
Dublnak:y. See'r·Tre:la., 3 w. i&tb St.. 
New York, N. Y. 
3. That tho known bondholdori. 
morti'III&P. and other ~tC!curlty bold· 
e,. O•JHn~ or ho1dlnl 1 per cent or 
more of total amotiru. ot bonds, mort• 
1·a.-ea. or other aeeurttln a.re ooo~. 
t . That the tw-o P-Jra,craPb.s ooxt 
abon. r:t.,tnr: the name1 of Lh' own-
en. ttockholdera. and tecurlty bold· 
era. U any. contain no& ool1 the. Jl5t o r 
ltoekholden and securllf bo1dera a.s 
l.her apJ)tar oaup tho bo.okt or tho __ 
eomp.&ny but abo. ID ca~• wbt-rrtll• 
stoekholdera or at:eu.rlt:J' bolder a~ 
pe:ara upon the book• ot t.be c-ompany 
aa stru.stee o r ta· AD7 otller cdudary 
re.laUon. lbe name or l.be person or 
corpontloo for whom auch truttee Ia 
•~Ua,r, Ia Klrto; allo that tbe aal<l 
two PA&ITIPht coatata ttate.meote em-
brae-Ina: a maat"l to.U knowled,se and 
belleC at to tbe r.tn:umttaoC'f'a and 
coadltiCMU under wblcb aloekboldt.n 
aad tec-Drlt7 boldert who do not a~ 
pear upoo the boota o r the comp.anr 
at truttees, bol4 atoclr and .eecarfllet 
fa a capa~1t1 other thaa that or a 
boaa Ide owne.r: and tblt :amant hat 
ao rN10a to belle• e thal a,nr other 
peraoa. auoclattoo, or comnratlon hat 
an,. tntere:•t direct or lodlreet In tlle 
aaJd stm:k. or other accurltlet than "' 
ao ttattd b1 him. 
DAVID l>UIIlNSKT. 
Seerelai'J·Truaure.r. 
Sworn to and aubKrlbed: be.tore mt 
thto Uot dl)' of October. IUO. 
SIIIEON L. HAliBUROD. 
NotarJ Pllbtlo 
(llr - • luloD nplno,lla r. 10, 'IJ) 
. ... 
. lJ R On J T 0 , A 0 • lporp»eof worklqoul plua:or lltl .. G, E. ·B. nears1 eporls unton s cltVtltes l·n~. ·~.:-:::lo::d.d 10 ....... lito (Ooolllnool ,_ - I ) ' · roquoot of tho Pbllad.;pbla . ...... 
alt..U.. ..-aq 1o 1IJao, 11 tar tnde 1o wlloU7 dlolp-"'c hom Brother -lm•Uor. miUI&JU of the ••k•ra 10 otart a •l&oroao or~llalaa-
bom • ilofutor7. TrH. lito -..a.- ~ no c1oo11 ...,,. an d-rt· Cuttora" Uulou, LO<al 10. arced tbo Uou campalp In that city and, ar 
en Jaa" a 11troq uloa Ia Plallad.a.. lq Chlcaao for other plaeea. and It Jatera.allonat to tharo part of the aecwaa..,., to c.all a •trtke. 
Jblo, bat lito elook Indo Of Utot clf7 Ia bla bello! tbot tbo !ao)t lloo ID tbo bony OIPOUIU •bleb tbo local ls It WOI lurlbtr doelded tbat loeal 
doM aot aaaout to aadL. T M -.ala week-wort aJatea. wlllcb maku It latuniD• Ia the eut ot BJ"'tbtr Frab· O:ecUou •bo•ld ht~arter M vudu 
.....,. a. u.. cue of p~pla 1:a Unt tor tbe Cbtc.aco cloak mana~ uac, who hal 1ull'ertd aerlou.a :aJartte tbe auperyt.~a of the lnteraatlonal. 
tbe 4mu t.ra4e. wblcb emploJ'a abod tactarep-a to compete wtlh thoeo of oa account ot hla AcllvUJ' rn the A number of queatlon• ralaod at the 
els'bt uaoaaaad worker&. of wbom other etue.. He cUed a aumbtr of Ualoo. meeUac were referred to tho Oeaeral 
oaiY a omall port an O'laalaod. NUOiljo wby the ayateDI of wHk· Rtllel lor the Unemplo1ed Ollie, lor declalon. 
Aboa.t MJr or u.e total •••btr WOf't worlr. eot1ta t.be maautaeturere more At tho c:oadaak:lu of tbe mcect.oc 
at cottoa prmeat.. nd tbt7 are ta Cbtcaro iball tn other cltlea. rresfdcnt Schlealngcr then raised President Scb1eataaor aafd tbat at tbe 
mutb harder to CJ'I&Dlle· bYt the Prealdtnt Scbleslntor ltrcmuou!'ll)' U10 quettlon or relief tor unemPIOJ· adYII!o or bla pbytlelana he would oth~r half wbo :are em~:O;ed. at •lllr. oppoaed tba reato1'3lloo or ptecl)o•·ork C!d membc:tt. A aplrtled dlaeuulon lt:&YO New Yotk tor 1 tow week&. Tbe 
P..,'"'lllt:Dl.l ;,.Pt fO be Ml~r to Of"P.D'- ta Cblcaao. Jlo baa f'!.altt:d Chlcotc;o t:Dned, and It wae d~kled that Pre.• Octnera.l ExeeutJre no:ard e.xprtouod st.a 
tYe. AIDODI tH.m tbtr-e are many form· and conferred wltla tho manufacturers - tc.lcnt Schlaatnger can a coarerence o.t 1Jopo tbat he might J\..turn ln. better 
or membera or Local a:o. which wu and pro,•ed to tberu that tha1 atood to health and retuma hiA trulllut work 
oace 10 ramou.e for Ita activity tn pln YCry Unto from p!tc:e-Wort. aDd the loea.b' aod jo!ot boards tor thf ror t.he Unk:la 
PbJladeipbla. la'the dru~ tndt- tbere aome of tb~m had ar-rec1 with biro. 
Are also aaay cloakmakef':l w:.o were The trollblo It, be t:lld, thai tho Chi-
once mcmbenl ot tho union. There Ia COI'O cloak oper:ttor• bawo bctn 10 
tbua nery pi'Cipett tbat au oraaalu- trt1bteae~ by t lio preY&Ul-c uot:m-
A. F.--of L. Convention News 
Uoa eampal&a. backf'd bT tbe lAttru. plo,.-meot that they haTe ~me F I VE·HO.UR DAY DISCUSSED; -
tlou.t. would meet with IUC<!ffl. Bro- p&Dfe-strleltcn. They tee bcrore MACHIN I!• UPSET. Ot.D PLAN& 
tber Relsbor• clec:ared tbat lt the or- them tho 3J)e<-trc or •t.ana.Uoo and Boston, Naaa.- Tha ITHay work 
aanlaaUon um~lp be waa apeaktac they beHevo tb:tt piece-wort wtll t:ave week waa a&atn. app:ond. by the 
400 boun a month and al"tt P&l4 
117.60- a znontb." aah.l Oo!egatea A. 
Philip Randolph. repre.unllnl Slee~ 
In&' Car Portent' Unk:ln No. UOtl~ 
or wu to aucUecl tbere would bave tb~m. Out the tNth or "lhe mauer American ... ederatlon of Labor con-
to be a atrike Ia tbe Phtladetphta., 11. he declared. that far from !mprov- YcntJon a.n(l 11 Ove·hour day recolu- M!MBERI HI P GAINS;. dresa tradt, and he uraed tho Ot!ntrsl InK tbeJr lot. p!eco·-.·Qrk would only Uon wu ~rured to the ExtC.utlve FINANCES, ALIO UP 
·l!!ecutiYe Oosrd to ~uthorlae a strtke. mak~ It harder. couac:iL Tbla ac:Uoa wu t.akoa. not Boston. Ka.u.- Jaert&ted meaiber--
f;ec~tary·Tw.:uoru Dobinakr polat 
t•d out that the clollkmake,. or &1· 
ttmore aro ror tllo llme beln« lftlll 
Working under tbo piece-work •11· 
tem. Jet tftre 11 eYeD leu work fa 
Oaltfmore lh!D..JE Chlea&o. 
krelll'dler"e Report 
VJce Pretldeot Krelad1er tc.'Iw.Jrtt·cs'" 
on eoadiUona In CICYeJaod. Tho uli- · 
loa _bad a dllputc whh the maufae-
ta.rera• UIOC.Iatlon OYer tbe 40·wee.t 
work c-u•l"antee. Tbb union demande4 
tbat the 1uarantee appl7 aot oat1 to 
tbe worktre emp1ore4 tn lh• Julde 
abopt.. but alao to tbol& emplo)e.d ln 
t,he out•lde shoPf, The maaufactur-
era. oo tbt other hand. waoted to 
abollab tbe &'HT&otee attocether. Tbe 
matte.r wu referred to the Jmp:artJ:al 
Chairman, JfhO derJded th:u tor tbe 
thne belnte no cbancea tbou: .. be 
•ade Ia the ~IAflU. 
Vtce-Prett!dc:!ht J lellcf' auacette<t 
that tbe whole questiOn ~ lett to the 
dcdslo.n or the Cbka.-o e!oakmallers; 
Th!.a wn Yl.«orout1y oppond by 
PteAhient Sc.hluJn,or. SeeretarY· 
Trta! urfr DubluikJ, Vla~Pretldtot.:s 
Amda:r. J."'elabe:'l', and ot,ben. Tbfs 
I" no loc:al qucalloo. t h~ uerted. but 
a ~ene.ral Qutsllon atrcc:ifn~ tho tnter-
natlon:a1 u a wb()Je. 
\"fee.P~tldenl fi!.:alla trl.t~ .to argua. 
Brother Krtllldltr st:ated turtbtr IJoOme mort'. but ho k1·ew tha.t bl:l 1l'3.1 
that the o(K'ratort or 14Jcals ~S and z"i I a lo~t ( II.Ut(•. 
bad Yotcd to ta th~m•elvt.a 2$ ct nt.s :l ~ 
d.a1 to ,., ... a fond tor Ua• relief ot 
tb~ anemallo)•cd. 
FC!Inbcrg and Kumer'a Report 
\'lct'-J•reahleat •·eta~rr; bad f:tr 
from eh('torfal oewa to tell about Boa· 
ton. !l:ot only hav~ lhe mnnufllctur-
en or noaton bt:("'mo un~c:cuatomcd 
to a ·uak)n. but to a ceruha estt.!'t 
alto tbo • orker•. Tb~ Dotton manq. 
tacturar• hnwe a ve ry poor Idea of 
what It mea.n.s to observe tbo t~rm.s 
Of an asrcem~nt with tba union • .-hUe 
.ome ot th6 worker• haYO not 7tt 
learned how eueuttal tt J• to ol.tty 
tho dedtlona or thtlr uotoa. 
Tho d~t: Lrade or Boston k eeps 
on der-llnlnr, Brotbtr f"elnbere atatcxl. 
It Ia be ing • ••nJio•·td up b7 tJ•o dren 
trade. Wbcnl.. thcrMore. one •peak• 
or a unSoa lo Boiton, ono bu tn mind 
('bldy tbe DretlmAken· U1 lon. Out 
tbe wor• t thtnr. he t'OIIeludccl, I• that 
there 1t not enou~J;h work. 
Vke-Pr( .. ldtnt Krapu~r made a rew 
IUO'. 1:mentary remark• to nrotl'!tr 
Felqber1"1 feport on the condltJon of 
' tho · union and the trade In Dot ton. 
On bfohaJf ot the Ros ton 10rme:nt 
worktl'l he th:aaked J!retldent Rc:bles· 
lnc~r and SecreiAIY·Treatturer Du· 
btn•k1 tor tho help the, ,aYe su c .. 
labll•biDI a 1JD~D tn BMton. 
81•1"•" Report 
MOth Um., waa taken up b)' the re· 
port or Vlr.-Prt'lldf!nt OJaH• and the 
dfi:'J.f.I.H It aroUHd. 
Mltcell•ncouc Report. 
\·le-e-P Nfldeot Nlnro Ji:lTC n britt 
report on lhc alttmllon In Local -«So 
1111;U aho rtf('rred to th~ atrlko fn 
lJAIUmort i n whk!l be p!ared 3.D 
AC! tiVO pill{. 
Brother Lewin. Ot Se:attie. who ""!lS 
a dett:goto to tbe United C3rm~nt 
Wor-kers to thO «.''(UI\' t!ntloo of the 
Anacrlcan l-'O"tlt'r:nlon of La.bor. told 
tho ~arol Executha nu.: 1 tit tho 
drettmakcr• or b!• d iJ would llko to 
be organized Into a. union. ~hero aro 
llbout a thous~ntl drtnm:~kcr,. In Se-
attle, he nkl. Ue n cceattd th:at the 
Ceoera.l Jo:xceulh'o noar<l entru•t tb.o 
prcp:ualory worlt to lho United K:~r· 
nr~nt Worker.· .Uu!on. 
A com1nuntcauon was rec:clvcd 
from Jlrot •• ''l Krti•IDon o: Winnipeg, 
wherein hu dlsaUAIICd tho need ot or-
I~SnJXJnc t.he cJoa.kmaken ot hla dty. 
Tbo.re ar~ onr $00 doakm:aJc~re ther<:!, 
'0 ~r cent. or whom arc Jo-.·a. and 
o majorU)" or whom o.re cmpl3yod In 
a few lar;(e tbop•. Thero aro thop• 
Ia. Wlnnl~;: • ·blc:h emplor over 11 
hundred workcra t:ACh. 
JlrOlhOr 01ngold, UHUHiger Of tbe 
!'J,.w York J'talnccal Y~ken· Unton. 
I.Aat 20, ur&od that tbe J.oternatloaal 
belp to or1anl&o the raincoat 011kc-re 
Of BO!IIton. New York, he clec::JaredJ 
Ia completely orpnl.afa: bowev~r. 
the tbops where tbo eheaper kind of 
work: I• done are b411nc drive-a.-out 
or bu•tnc!l on account pr the c:om· 
pt!UClon from Bo•ton, wbleh lt wbOUJ 
anor&anb.~,l. 
I brolht.'r )torcr. manger ut lM:.l 
Jxooc:au&e or any oppotlltoa to tbe p~ 
J)OI&f, but to aecuro all p011lblo In· 
formaUon tor tbC! next conYeotlon.. 
The ftnhour dar proposal wa1 1u~ 
mi lled bt Delet;ate James o·coaaeu. 
pr!Oaldt!nt )letal Trade.a Department. 
Amer!c:an Ftd:Cro.Uoa or Labor, wb~e 
c:o.n1'ellUon. Just :adjouraed, faTOrt4 
the ftfe-hOur day. 
Tho resolntlon reminded dela$At63 
tbnt eeonomlsta h~Yfl tt:ated: "lt onr 
lndu.s,trlu. whb tbelr preaeat equip.: 
moat of maehln~f)' and use of power, 
••era. lo work at run capacity 150 
dnya ln tho )'ear tbo tot&t 1'olume ot 
production tt.•ould be anater tha.n It 
haa bH>a... The committee caUed at-
tonttoa. to dh•tJla"C:cment or workera 
lh:at ruM Into the millions. 
,.,rn tormer daJ&," aald the commit· 
tt'<". ~·houn, were ~ure.d for bumanJ,. 
tartan re:H,ona. The puroose waa tp 
a~ccurG moro leleurc null to ehnnso tho 
•·oTlcer trotu an 'nduatrlaJ drudge. 
The PTOblt m DOW It economle. P~ 
ducttoo l11 .:rea.ter thnn contumpUon 
bccnu-c "or tho machine and low 
'fi'AAts." 
Tbete NU.Ons, auerttd the ~mmlt· 
tee-, :a.re lho cauto ot tbe laet tall's 
atock mnrkot cra~.&h. 
••tn former yea;, th& tJI'ort to r~ 
duce boura wu n:sltted by tatert:st• 
ontsldo our movement that now rul-
fu~ the clfact6 or labor dl1placom~nt 
and tb!) fl l'rd for losx hour. and 
hlcher waat"S:· 
Detega.to o·eoonel1, lu acceptinG" 
tho ' rommlttee'8 r~commcnda.Uoo. 
a;crtcU •·Uh the committee &.hat trade 
unton ttr:tteu ot former da,ya must 
he ab:Aadonrd and pollcl~s or a a weep. 
In~· cbauc:ter mutH be applied to eope 
wllb revolutionary eluangea. 
Delcrata Andrew Y'uruae.th IUI&Ut· 
t'tl Lh11t thf' ~I:"CutlYe Connell oon-
tldor thf.! tklll der!II'O)'In~ etrcct or the 
mnchlnc. 
.. ETU'J" worker ba .. attUI to a lrt:At· 
or or ltll t:Uent."' he uld. -ro work 
It to llvo a normal liCe, but when 
the ·nmchlno de8trora tklll that ba• 
bf'en cumulaUaa: throq:b tbe ace•. 
thHiuUon lt• ,.Jt Ia arretted.'" 
P ULLMAN PORT .RS 
CAN 'T JOIN U N ION 
ll.ot,.lon .-Tlte (?ullman eompaa,.- Ia 
rnfC!Ivln" much uncompllmeruary lad· 
Ytlrtl!slna betoinle or ILJt treatment or 
w lored porters and ma.ld11. Thue 
wo• ken h, ... ,. :. unton dlrenlr eharo 
I fired hy J. , r. or J-6 ·• d('Apfle lhfl, OOm· 
JMny'.ll c•trMt l~ ma lntntn a tront-of· 
nr~ .. nnlon.'" 
Thf! n11jnr part ot n:-o•bflr LlaHa' 
rf'pOr"l wu duolt:d to 1 he qUCIIllon of 
tb'e' r.-.toratkSn of plflcr-w9rlt In the 
doek rradf!' or cbf('aao. lie admtued 
t11at th«" week-work 17&1t"rn I• ua· 
4olillbtt'dl)' b•U~r an11 morn d,.~lralllo 
tor tb• .._,,.,.: but, utd h4t. what 
,.at.,aa &lie C~htraco tloakmak• ra 
,.tt •o• I• a?C U•e d~1'1rabllllf cf a 
... tler •ratna, 1u•t tbe ract that .... 
II. New Yqrk, rtqu••Att!d rbo New York Dre11makttt' Unhm on behalf or hta IYcaJ D?t to pot anr d111calllu Ia tla• I .,,, or c;lnat or-eratort who wf1b tC'I I 
1 wurk Ia fl ..... ILOJ,II • 
.. \\.b' lft lh<- LJI.,.Jr monmtnt It 
ft ' bdn.s IM a th·~·tl•r w.eek, Pullman 
porten aro rcqulr<Jd to work aearJ1 
1blp and lncreued nnaadat retoDrtea 
ot the A. ]!'\ or L. ware reporlfld br 
tbe audJtlD.c eom:mJttees to 'the A.. r. 
or L. eonvenUoD. Tlte•e plas were 
made "'de1pUo tho CIJtraordlnary 4&-
prelllon wblch bae b~n vltlted upoa 
tbe tnd.e uolonta11 or t.bls naUon. • 
aal4 tbe ccmmJUee. 
Tllo. funds lncreaaed $!!t.140.81 over 
lilt Je&r and the mambcrsblp aatn 
... !7,551. . 
These ••ina, tho comm!tteo aaJ.d, 
hDTO only ono explnnatlon-altta e f. 
forti ln oraanbln«" worktra of the 




.tn a n tneu~•nce Soc:lety. w hfch 
for mo,.. thJin sa , ... ,.. haa 
ahown by deed t that Ita chief 
elm Ia t o pro tect t ho lnter.,t a 
of Ita mambera. Thera .,.. no · 
atockholdara here: the membra 
are the ownen. The Wortcmen•e · 
Furniture Fire Insurance Gocl ... 
t y ... one of th l old eat, moat ,.... 
liable a nd chn peat F lra tnau,.. 
ance oroanlzatlons In the c.uft-
try. It hae now "10 Branchea 
from Coa•t t o Coast a nd , over 
M,OOO membera. 
ElllablliA,J 18i2 
U•dtr tit• ••put•U:.O• o/ t4• t.-
nro•rl Dt7Mrhr11Jtt o/ th Stall 
o/ Nno )'ork 
An annual au~utnt"nt of only 
10 eeull tor c'f't'ry 1100 of ID• 
ntra.DCe' Is nqulrtcl to COYl'r 
all Upt'ft$C'S. 11.e muhaum 
ln.cur•n« 1..-ur.d on one houte• 
IO>Id Ia en.ooo.oo. "- de1ou•Jt of 
St.OO for ncry 8100 l.u.suJ'annt 
is rtquJral flom all appUeants, 
n«!h derosit br:lns;- rdurncd In 
full In CUt" ot withdrawal 
froro tile Soelel)'• 
Aaeeta 8900,000.00 
Insuruice In Foue 
S7aaoo,ooo.oo 
Flft tour.'~ J:tald •·'lfW:n a tew 
dar• oo a bl«hcr ptrf'mla«C than 
ur othu Jnturance P»mpanJ. 
l•formftllo,. d~~rf•lly 111pplirtl b' 
. 1'ho 
Workme~'s Flll1liture 
Fire Insurance Society 
22 7· East 84th Street 
SP.W YORK CITY 
lldwt'f'ft 2nd and :Jrd AYf'nut• 
'ff:II'Jthone It I~C :~·nl Wlfl 
~A~~~~d;l:~ ~~m 
Ulli "C Jlcnars Sahud•y• to 1 1•. M. 
· MCindays lu 0 P. M. 
TWO WEEKS IN LOCAL 10 87 $,4JIIJB£ PDUIIJ'ITUt----
... Drop l•--lelt Trodo 
0a rrwor. OdoMr aT, a-. • -
....... ~.. • ... ._ ot ...... told • • 
I.Mtr cutten.. At a ,.alt ot t.b1.a. 
tla• pt"Ob1ec .. 1bat an c.b&ract...a.tlc 
0( '-'e dull .ea.oa U" apla pr• 
• •atl4 tiM:•If:l.,• • ror adJut•tat. 
... ely. lM 4U4'.tUOD ""alai .. lO tbe 
41'Qul d.IYS.I.oa ot • oriE. da.y worL •tc. 
loaae ltln• • • ,pec:la.IIT tbotc OPt,.. 
atlllc l&tlf c:utt1a1 dtPiltla.tat•. are 
taeli•N lo ,..lAID U..lr f&YorUtt lA 
tbetr tmp:.O)', ~btaeYW aueta a Ja,·olf 
taiEea plac:t-. Tbt7 do tbta oa tbe pr• 
tnt tblt c My are moet akllltul ot 
aU aad .ro t.bo ~RI7 oaoa wbo a,.. 
compettat 10 cut apetlal n1c:a•uu ... 
IDODLI. ete. 
Of eourlf', ""'10 tar u tbt Ualou t. 
CODCII'Iltd lbtr• ate DO dUiertot 
~· of vutert. nPM:iaiJr la tbe 
Cloak trndo tn4 alto Ia tbe better 
and medtum line dr ... bou.ae1. ~eY· 
artbtl.,l tbo Un.ioa a1road7 .:...u a 
number or cozu.&.1al11tl wber:~ employ· 
en allompter ot •••• adYaata1o ao4 
1&1 om eultera, rhJtwtth.ttaadJoc tb_at 
lkaoo Jold o.lr .,. ootltlt4 to ao Ia 
aader tbt proYitloa of eQL. 4'Yliloa 
ot work. u •~clled Ia our a..crf• 
moaLI. "~" 
ODe of tbe flrm.a tbat wu d.!.!J.(:oT· 
eNd ao tAr to prac:tlre lbU pollc7 
of faYorU•m lJ PbUIIp Maaaoae. iOO 
8eY4"Dib AYtDUt, New YOtk Clt7. 
At a ebop moeUDc beld oa saw,.. 
dot. O.tob<r 18tb, J't:l4- It ••• leaned 
Ua.at the firm lakl oil tbt tatln ebop 
willa the es~ptlon· qf cattt-ra Sam 
Kau.fteU and Tbco. Pblllpa. Tbe COD· 
t eoUon or the lraa 11 that Sua Kaat· 
t •U Ia • p:lUcro c:rader and Tbea. 
Pau!Jpe ll tb.e btad lriaaer aad dut 
to tbe eompllcalllna or c:ombiU.Uou 
Uf!d 1\ thlt bouJe, U.e oaJr mao who 
11 co•octteal to etar Uacrtt tn the 
alact per1od It PhiiiPI and ao one 
elM e.a btl"'trutCtd wiU• ib.La a.ort ot 
wort. AI to Kaurum, tt 1s c.lal.med 
tbat be dofW p..aUiro JD&.klu.c an<l 
cra41n,c only. Tbo oalc.f', on the other 
haad. afttr a thoroaab IDTt1t11aUoa I 
baa dl1~onrtd U\la tbe mea la rtun~ 
tloa are clola.a reaular c~o~Uina. The t 
oaet tbertfort lnttnacttd ~Utlera I 
KaufteU And Pbllto. that tl1'>7 cannot 
CO Into wo:-k uatU their turn 4'0mctl 
under uuual dlvJ:.on of work: 
At tbllt wrltln~ tbe com •ltalut 11 
alr.,af.y filed wt(b the~ tnduiltrfnl 
Counc·H t1 nd undoubt0dly • ·HI bo ad-
JutUtd lu Of"OtrtJ:uu:o wJtb the ugrtc-
mont. 
- laroo.t4 IU o- lkal .. , oC tile 
tell -ton -~ ... ~bonD. tile -
uUd two cation 10 -•Ia tar tile 
... k Mcl&D~Joa lloa4o7. Oct-. u. 
tnt. wblle plcte &OO<b ... -
OULIJ4e tO CODt.nlcton.. Tbt oace 
tbentore onl•rt'd the two e11Uera 
caUe4 tOr. DOt to co la uUJ autb 
t lao aa tb.lt matur ..,.. adJaelecl aa4 
tt wu de4a1tely ••ttJe4 tbat t.be arm 
would aot t end oat aa,. piece aooda 
wbllt tbe enUre ata!r or cutters Ia 
oot Cully IUp~Ued. 
Tbe eatten. ln a.cord.aate whb the 
ordH"a ot tbe omce. dtd DOt report 
to ,rork. 'l'he Jodu:strtat Counc:tl •ub-
nqueotl7 CUC!d a oowpaatnt ot a ato~ 
pace. Manager Per:mutter. upon ,.,. 
cetpt of the c:omplaiJlt ot the tndut· 
trial Counc:.IL apprlled ILI .npre•cota· 
thea of the actlqlt""'I- the 8rm and lo· 
titled lhiJ unlru the lndUatrtal Coun· 
ell would auu:re the UDkni that the 
ftrm wottld not tend any pleco s;oodt 
out.elde while the ruttert are ldlo the 
cutter• would not return to work~ 
Mauacer Peil:Dt.lter. u.,pou request 
or tbe Jadu11trJa1 Cou~cll, tubsequeot· 
IT Yllltcd tbe 1.\rm. arcompauled .by 
Mr. Sa.rer. ehlet. derk or tbo J.adn• 
trial CouncH. and wb.Ue the arm. bad 
promlaM th:ll they wouJd co-operate 
with the cutters io tbo rutu.r-t • .Man· 
anaer rerlauu.ter •• yet hu oot 
acned to nod the cutten bac~ and. 
wtU DOt 4o 10 uatU deAD.ite auura.nce 
1s clrto lb3t tbe ftrm • ill d.lseootJnue 
tbta prallJce lA lbe tut.u.re. 
At lhl:a wrutng th~ cu.ttMt are 
at DOl tet back at work~ 
Conetllutfon B~fnb Reviaed 
Tbe t.'oa,.UtuUou Commit~. •1'-
pol.atod aomt" Ume a.go to reT"lae tb• 
CoDJtltudoo or Loc:tl Teo~ ao u to 
b4! ta conform.Jty with the Wn1e.t 
alace. tbe aepualloa or the Cloak and 
Dreu Joint Bo:trds~ has aboiat eom· 
pit ted lUI work. 
The Con.sthutioa Committee b.:~e 
bad quite a ou_m.ber ot a.euiooa. wbJcb 
baTe ftnallr culminated ti. t.be ael•e-
tlon ot a autM:omtnlttee appolated tu 
poruse the enUre conslltuUou aod 
make chan.cea wbereYer neeeaary and 
report back to the run committee. As 
• rotull of thls. quite a f&" t.niportnnt 
amendment• bad been decided upoa 
to be recommended to the body, 
Inasmuch n..s A Suoelnl Meet.ln: 11 
required tor the purpo.se ot amendiJJC: 
the t-"'nllututlon .tucb mt~tlng will be 
held nut Mondnr. October ~th, U30. 
An t .. er probl('lm Chat C"'ntronl'l Lhe :st A.rllo.rton HaU, 23 SL. MArks rtnco. 
oatre. at Prt'I~Dt Ia lb4l Of IOIDC ftrmt 1rhere all tbe..se. amendments wUl bo 
tondtna. out plec.o &ood• to be cut Ia submitted tor aporou.l and If they 
ton~r11ctlng ahop1, whtle the cucter• will receiYe a i"·o·lblrdl (~·3) . vote 
on the lotlda. orNnt.~tet aro Idle.· Tho 1 or tJJo majority present. these amend· 
~::01> nr ~lourlr~ JJ.IIndl4"r 11 one oC meats wtll be inc:orpo:-a.ted u put !): 
tl~ta."311 ' ":lltro tbl• coni.IUon onr constltotlon and beoom~ J:aw. 
i . ...In Ylew or tht1 r-:art a Jarcc mc~t· 
At :a. ••· P c- ""lhltr:: ot the ctaUt>r1 or· !ng lt extN"t led. Tbe euttera ara 
the aro."JUUII,ud abop, h'Id O;t Sot· I tbe.rt•rore ur=ed to come c::a.rly 10 tbllt 
un1Jy, 0· lObi" "· 11:0. ll.lt cuttera 1 no Ume will ~ 1011 Ia· thts dlrccUoo. 
A'ITENTION, CUTTERS OF LOCAL 10 
A SPECIAL MEETING OF THE GENERAL MEMBERSHIP 
Will Take Place 
MONDAY, OCTOBER, 27 1930. nt 
AllLINGTON HALL, 23 ST. MARKS PLACE 
at 7:30 P. M. Sharp 
,\1 1:0111 nu·•thlK 1111' ('on•tlluUon Commluo~ will submit 
U ,,r ' fJ'J ''d tUUf\ncluwnc• for the Orst reading. i\ll outters 
t•r tl • ltn ntt~n•lthl< mc,tlng without Call. 
,Uo• ' • ''.ill h·• KflltllJ" ~ •lgnlrying nllcndnnoc nnd a floc 
"f o • "•_r:n· IIOII \auon•Janh• ,.,Iff h•• Atrklly enforced. 
A .. _ _..,. ............ Of" 
_,_. _. ...... &Me,_ ..... 
.ua_oe ... _........ _ 
lll&lla . ... Ia ...... -......, 
.............. u..oe ... .....,oe 
.. -.. .... -..- ..... ~ 
---l'lol1q , ..... "- ... ..... 
114W to tile Ualoa llat a few -b 
- Tlall ........ - ..... ,_ 
- ,..,._ A taw WMko ...... llew· 
•••· IU Ualoa ,__.. to _. 
loa lklo cautoa dopertmoat ..... tko 
auwra wlU rroaa oow oa work u4e.r 
aaloa coadllloal. Ia 114dltloa 10 tklo, 
Ute Ina or M. u . na.oaberL aleo u 
underwear boue, empk)Jlaa 4 c.utt"" 
aa4 J. Adoltoa. emplo7laa 5 c-atttn. 
were orcanlaed: completely. Lai.t week 
tbe ftrm or P~trlda, aa uoderwur 
hou.te •. emp1otln• 7 cutten, Ta.rlor 
Silk. emplo71DI t cuttore aocl De 
03rcT emplorlna s cutttr1. were al10 
Ot'J:30lUd. 
1l 11 worthr ot note. howorer, that 
or tbue thrao tlrmt, tho a.rm or the 
Ta.ylor Silk held un lnjuocti<Ul a.&aloat 
the Union tor the put aona yo&n, 
durlas wblcb tlmo tho orcanlaatloa 
••• roadored powcrlen to cooduct 
orcaalaatlon work AICnlnat tbem. - .~r 
lbfa time. bowovcr, ti iUCO tho lajuno-
tlon Wftt la;mtmttcd. thO OftlC:e hn• 
mcdlat(l!'r took advantaae or tho ap. 
portualty tlal1 pre.aoted. ilnd orcan· 
lt.ed tbe cuttln« dtp:utmcnt, whore t 
cuuen~ are employed. AU or tbc11 cut· 
t~ra bave alre:ady Joined the Uaton. 
and the firm baa AJ:rfld to adhere to 
Union oondltloM... 
At a rH:ult of tlac or&a.nlu,l-ou 'lam ... 
oalan, which It still betns ('Onalucted 
fa the drcu ln1Juitr1. tbo sbopa or 
Cohf'n Drothert, oc:cup,.tna tbtf'O cut· 
ten-. a.nd that or Carin Drolben. tm~ 
plo1tn,x- four rune,... baYe alto bet-a 
addrd to tho Unf.on lilt. 
Cuttera Summoned to '"' E.ucuUve 
Board fo,. Vaolatlnl Condltlont 
One or tbe ouLttaadl.ac cue. tb:at 
came betore the ExecutJy• Board. 
within the paJt rew weeka It that ot 
tho c:uuen ot tho nauoer Cloak Com· 
... ...,. wt~ reiiiiN to - r. 
..... .... -... a.-·· 
..... ..We& ......... -- Ia __ ,...... ... __ of 
- .-,. lfow lkal tile lollck .-, 
... - ......... --'11111 
.. tal• Q - &JGeiU. at 1U 
- -"a oC "' - .. -..s. 
..... IU .. u .. o will bo - ocamJ. 
toa17. 
-.,. aollor ot _, lo lUI 
of II. B. CUoJ4T, OU.UWIM ~~ao .. u 
tile Bt7lo no- oao oC tile torsnt 
Jobllen to lbo druo lduU7. Tblo 
11'111. It op-rw, 11&1 dacldll4 10 eo<aJ>. 
11o• · • eatllaa dopertm .. t oo lbo 
prtm.laea. Tbt ·ln:D. bowen.r. la a 
m.embtr ot the ·w·boteaal• Mauutae-
t u.rn• AUoc.latloa, aad uder tbe 
a.creeme.at esl•ll.a; betweca t be Uolon 
and Uae AttodaUca. the m~mbers ot 
that Aaaoc:latloa aro aot al'o•ed to 
cuL on tbe premise.. A t~w week:a 
a,O:<tbe J0Lut Board 41ed a eoruploalat 
that lblt arm 11 emplottn& cl.lttt"rs. 
and I be . ftrm wu tnatructed br tho ' 
Joint Doard to dtaeoattnue ~utUag. 
Wbon th(I.J retu.ed to compJy whh 
tbo order. of tbe Ualoa. tbe maUer 
wu takeu before t.be Impartial 
Chalr..maa • .or. Stone. • ·h.o ruled Lhat 
It Uaey aro to retal.n tbelr member· 
ablp In t.bo Auoc:latloa. they must 
Immediately cllaconUnue cu&~.na: un· 
laM tbe7 would emplor a oorraapond· 
lnr number ot worken rrom tho 
other traft.a, eucb aa oPcniton. ftn· 
ltbon. ete. Tbe Orm thereapon com· 
plied wllh. tbe dactalon ot the Impar-
thal Cbalrmaa, •ad aeut do·wa all lbe 
cuU('On. Recrolly. bowet"er. Brother 
Perlmutter Ylalted the arm. aa4 coo~ 
Ylnc:e:d tbem to o-pea np a tactof)" ot 
30 mac.blntoa. Tbe ftrm &;ffe!'d to do 
10. 
Tba ractorr 11 oow bel.ng rtt.;:ed up 
:md br nut ~eason:. tb~ arm wtll em· 
plor a. many u twe.11'e cutters.. There 
1t no ne-ed &o • emph:u:be the benefit 
that LOOal 10 will detl'f'e t:rom thl.s 
as It 11 common kDo ... ledp t h:st 
Union ~1MIItforq ~ mort strictly ad~ 
be~d to fo tbops ot tblt kl.nd tbao 
PJ.DT. Tbl1 flrm employe ala cuttera. Ia tbe coatr:actlo,; sbops. 
It came to lhe atttnuon ot tbo omce 
that the c•uter. or tbe above men· 
tloa.ed tlrm were belnc ~hl at tbe 
nto or llr!Je and a batt Cor OTcrtlmo. 
'Upon lnveath;atJ.on. nt01t or tbe cut--
tera at flrat denied tho <'harae. Arter 
auoral mcetln~~:a 'ffOre beld wltb Uaom, 
however. they ftnally admlttNt that 
Cuttera Are Not to Wo,:k SO\l:o~rd:ay 
Nor Overtime 
l.n vltnr of Uze dull period prerait. 
lng In tbe ladustrr. cutters are :aereby 
lna tructcd not to work any overtime 
unlt.IJ by permltloo from tbe omce~ 
Working oyertfme without tecurtn.c 
'Pflrmfulon from tbo Union -.111. coo· 
'
they were bclnr Improperly ~ld tor 
overtime. During t):le c. ourao or the10 
meotlnp, lt wRt AltO dltcoverod that aUtute a . a.rcat TloJatJoo and wlll be 
ror the Plllt many ycart thla' eutliDI aubject to ievero puoi.Abment bf tho 
department had bon 1e ry Ju lnaotar Jboc:utiYo Board. 
n1 UnlorJ c~n,Utlona a.ro concorllod. Wo thorororc inko tbls means ot 
uotlfylng tho wombcra tbnt Saturd.ty, 
Oclobcr 25tb. 1930. Is the to.st Sntur. 
.:lll)'. upon wbScb cuttcr.s 3re ~allo-.·ed 
Jt wa~ lctlrnod that ''ery orton, mom· 
bcr.s or tho arm would help' Rt tho 
cutt1n1 table, and other YI01atlone 
were a matter or C()mmon pnc:tlco. 
Immediately .rtor ebo omee had .to "'!Jtk In tbo cloak shops. As ror 
~~:atht.rcd all thla Information, urothcr drna cutters. the four weeks parmts· 
.PoTlDIUU~r aucc~~C41 ID colleclln« •lon ,s:nntcd und~r the acTec:mcnt bas 
l
lhb. 0 asnouot or U!O.OO In bAck Pay for lcrmlu:atod two ~wCeu a,g:o. The otnee 
c:so c:utte.N.. At tbe time. that tba 
cutter• were tummonocl baforo tho tbarcrore ._.m bcsJn to sod oat com~ 
E.xccutiTt Doll.rd on lh~.a.c chao;~. th.e mlttcea ror t.b'e p"!po"c or :apprehe:nd· 
back.. par bad not ret lx-on coii~I~. J Jng tbose ;ull&r ot Tlobt.lngl tbt ft"e 
Aecordloa:lt. the,. •ere lntlructed by d:sy •te'i provlaton. 
ATTENT I . 
A VERY IMPORTANT AND SPECIAL MEETING OF THE 
MISCELLANEOUS BRANCH 
Will Tnke Pl:lce 
T HURSDAY, OCTOBER 30, 1930 
Ill 
THE INTERNATIONAL AUDITORIUM, 3 WEST ·16th.- sT., 
at 7:30 P. M. Sharp 
All Chlldron's llrcl<f! null Underwear Cutten! nrc to atte~d 
Utls meeting. 
nooka '1'111 be stnmped signifying nttcndnncc. 1111d a nne 
of $1.00 for llon-nttcntlnncc will be strlcUy enforced • 
. , . 
. \ 
